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Celia Adler, Noted Actress,
Hadassah Thrift Guest
Celia Adler, noted Yiddish actress, will be the guest artist at
the umual Thrift Dessert Event
which will _be held Tuesday, December 9 at l o'clock In the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, It was announced this week by Mrs'. William Bojar, chairman .
1111ss Adler ]las had a long career In the th,eatre and IS the daughter of the late tragedian, Jacob
P. Adler.
Three projects of Hadassah will
benefit from the affair: child
welfare, Palestine supplies and
the Zionist Youth Commission.

•

Vote Two Million
Defense Fund
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. JERUSALEM-Ending a twoday plenary session Vaad Leumi
Jewish National Council voted a
half million pound ($2,000,000)
defense fund to be raised by voluntary ~ontrlbutions throughout
11:e Y;shuv by the end of this
rear, and authorized its Execu·' iv 0 t-o prepare new elections with
.\ view to its drafting a constitutio_n for the forthcoming J ewisli
State.

I
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The AJC Co~ferenc~
The fourth session.or the Amerlean Jewish Conference Is con\'enlng in Chicago over· the
Thanksgiving week-end. Sixty two
national me mbe 1·shl p or:ganizations and major Jewish communiti cs throughout the country "'ill
review, through their de legates,
the accomplJshments of the -Confere nce In Its four year history.
More Important will be the decislon rega rding the creation of a
1w rmane nt overall
represent.atlve body which Is to succeed the
('onference.
There have been 1·umbllngs of
,ll~satisfactlon about th e way in
which the Conference has tried to
i>ervetuate Itself without a manelute from the people. Delegates
·elected four yeurs ago on a ternporary bas is Arc still conducting
business without advice from
the lr localt communities.
w e hold a brief for an overall
A me r Ican J e w Is 11 bod Y sue h as
waA the conception of the Americun .Jewish Conference,
We trust that this new gatllerIng \\111 bring forth a r epresent.atlve and ongoing democratic body
which can and will handle mattf"rs of ma.J or Importance In the
American .Jewish OommunltJ,

R.

i O•NTI THB COP~

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

SOpkin Urges Workers
To Redouble Efforts·
First Step to

a New Life

Total·Now
At $930,000

linking of All
lews to New
State Opposed

CEUA ADLER

I-. ·"

NEW YORK-A statement by
Lessing J. Rosenwald, president,
t>.nd · other leaders of the American Council for Judaism, made
public this week, called upon
members io actively oppose "almost certain efforts of Jewish
nat_ionalists to link all Jews to
the- future of the proposed Jewish
A thorough medical examination Is a ft~t step ~n the road to a. new
State" in . the event It becomes
the solution to the Palestine prob- life for the Jewish orphan pl~tured above. She Is pJlrt. of a gro~p of
lem.
'
··
·
' 250 P?lish and llungarian children who arrived recently in Paris
Noting recent state:nents of under a special quot11.. While she awaits ent!gration to Palestine she
Jewish nationalists that it is in- will be maintaintid by the JDC, a. berieftclary of the General .Jewish
Co_m mitte-e campaign.
ev itable that all Jewry share re3ponsiliillty for th e future of P~lestine, the Council officers stated ments about or with the prol?osed
that _ "it__ need not oe so if we J ewish State will prove< as In_
ene rgetically organize to make adequt te as the safeguards~or the
clea r the separation between Zion- Balfour Declaration."
ists and those who do not belie:ve
The · Balfour ' Declaration said
VIENNA-Dr. Natli~n Wilhelm
in separate 'national' rcsponslbil- in Part " . . . nothing shall be done ·Furtwaengler, German ~onductor
ity for J ews.'•
·
which may prejudice .. . the rl-g hts who played for ~he· Nazis during
Th e Council leaqers· warned, and political status enjoyed by the war, but was cleared by Allied
however. that ~nless Jews who Jews in any other country.!' ·
occupation authorities last year,
aceept the concept of the Jew as
---w; s mobbed by a band of concena member of a r eligious faith do
JEWISH EXODUS
tration camp victims here last
organize to disavow r esvonsfb!lity
VIENNA-The steady exodus of week as h e entered the Musikve: for the J ew ish State " any safe- Rumanian Hebrews from Vienna r elnsaal to conduct a concert.
guards which governments- may · to Italy and the U. s. zone of
He was saved from possible
write Into International agree- G~rmany is about 120.0 weekly. injury when. a Soviet sentry fired
-- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - in the air, dispersing the crowd.

Nazi' Victims ·Mob Conductor

Agency Seeks Empfoves
,7,
For New Jew,·sh Sta·te

JERUSALEM - Th e Jew Is h tary service if the n.eed ari,ses!'
Agency says It Is alread y recruit"We now, as always, take the
In g young men and women for attitude we do not expect trouble
government se rvice In a Jewish but we are prepared for It."
state and ' th e Holy Land's two
She said that Arabs In a JewChief Rabbis have appealed to "all !sh state would be citizens and
nation s , Christian, Islamic and "we hope the Jews In an Arab
fo SU po t r
ti
l
Othel·s"
•
r
P r O a na ona state will be treated exactly the
hom e land In Palestine.
same way."
,
Mrs , Golda Myerson. political
h I
r ti
A
hi h
"We are confident we can - dec a rma: \h ie
ge:~Y, w60~
fend ourselves and will . do so,"
re prese n s
e more
ian
,- she said. "We would appear weak
000 J e ws In Palestine, told a
news conference that "tens of from th e st art If we had to call
thousands-" were being recruited on the United Nations to defend
by the Agency tor "possible mlli- us."

......

Later, however, the former concenti'ation camp Inmates delayed
.the concert opening for an hour
uhan 1u1·_1 they were ejected from the
The demonstrators were all
members of the Union bf Concentration Camp As1mclatlons.
----

Goldwyn Receives
War Serv·1ce Award

WASHINGTON, D. C. -Samuel
Goldwyn , Hollywood producer, recelved the Prellident's Certlftcate
of Merit here last week for his
war services, after a visit to the
White House. The award was
made by Secretary of the Army
Kenneth C. Royall In the presence
of high ranking military offtcers.

The slow climb to a $93_0-, 000
level, as this issue of the HE:tt'ALD went to press, caused Alvin
A. Sopkin, chairman of the 1947
fund-raising campaign qf the General Jewish Committee of greater
Providence, to Issue an urgent
plea asking campaign· workers to
redouble their efforts "during the
final phase of this humanitarian
appeal."
With less than 900 possible
pledge cards still outstanding, the
fund lacked $70,000 of Its immediate goal of u;ooo,ooo; and
stood exactly $200,000 short of
the original goal of $1,125,000
set l3,9t June by the Providence
Jewish l!ommunlty:
".Our- achievements last JMI'
hell)ild tho118111lds to survive in
man7 European lands. - We gave
t'!tem the bare -ntials required
for existence. Today we mmt not
onl7 provide them 'M>ith relief,
but we -m ~t give .them the means
to rebuild their lives and to ftnd
_:new liome_s. in P a l ~ the-Unit.
States or vther :lands 'Of. fl'eJ'dom,'!.. Sopkln · sald.
"In · ~946 we made • ll ·htswric
beginning'_ fn tbe '. 'reconstruction
of J'ewlsh lives. In 1947 we must
greatl7 expand this reconstruction titfort- ~ that .Je.\VB. may no
longer have -, to ·stand '. fn h read
llne&-110 th~ .Jews ma7 no longe r
h·a ve · to ·be homeless. We mWlt
give them the tools to shape a
n ew· futbr~. We must help them
stand on their own feet, We
must help them regain their place
and dignity as human beings in
n free world;" he stressed.
Emphasizes Coverage
Sopkln emphasi zed that coonplete ·coverage of . ~II 01.. standing
cards-with all' acc.o mpanylng Increase over last year's donations
-plus added contributions by
those who already ha;e made a
gift, would carry the fund-raising drive over- the million dollar
mark.

e«!

He paid especial prals-e to the
Women's, Area and Young Adult
Divisions for "their spl<>ndld ac-

"

compllshments In this great crusade.''
Meanwhile, GJC c a m p a i g n
headquarters at 203 Strand BuildIng this week revealed that the
Young
Adult's
Division
had
reached the $%2,000 level In Its
drive and was bepdlng eyery
effort to push this total up to
(Continued on Pap ll)
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FOR ALL OCOASIONS OA.LL
Offlc-'17 Wubington St.GA. 08'79

The ProYldence Hebrew Day
School will soon house a complete
secular and Hebrew library for the
use ot the children at the school.
T,hrough the efforts of Rabbi
.James I. Gordon tile ' Providence
Public Library has granted permission tor the establishment
a deposit station within the
school.
One hund~ed and fifty
duplicate children'B' books of various topics will be sent to the
Day School by the Public Library
and the circulation system will be
operated by the faculty.
The Hebrew Library has already been started and books of
.Jewish Interest have been placed
in the claS'Srooms for extra currlcular read I rig. The Ladies Association ot the Hebrew Day·
S.c hool has undertaken as one of
Its projects the devel <> • ent of
the Hebrew Library · u •• u wdll
make monthly contributions of
new books towards its development.
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DOLLARS
-FOR DIPLOMAS
You an't. buy that diploma for
youc son or daughter but the education for it costs money. A John
Hancock Juvenile poliq to provide ash when the time comes to
pay college expenses is a wise and
thoughtful purchase.
ffiVING FITELSON
District Manager
40 Fowitaio st.
GA ~

of

Urge ·workers
To Redouble· Efforts

MUS. BURTON LITCHMAN
RABBI .JOSEPH L. FINK
Mrs. Lltchman 18' chairman ot
Rabbi Fink is to speak at Tem.
an afternoon tea sponsqred by
pie Beth-El at the Friday evening
the Cranston .Jewish Community
service, December 5, it wae anClub which will be held on Decnouncell thiB' week bY Rabbi Wilember 13, it was announced this
liam G. Braude. Rabbi Fink's
week by _Ben Clamon,, _president,
appearance in Providence is under
who also revealed that the . orthe auspices of the Union of
ganizatlon had engaged Legion
Hall for the Club's activities.
A New Year's eve dance.is beIng arranged with Dr. Walter Nelson and Harold Tregar as cochairmen. The affair will be open
to Cranston residents and their
,"riends.
Mr. Clamon stated th_at one of
the dibjecti ves· ·of the Club, which
now has a large mtlmbe rshlp, is
By HOWAUD COHBN
Bowling will resume Thursday, to have a suitable )lome of its
December 4, 9:45 o'clock, at the own. A building fund has been
New Yorker Alleys on Eddy established to achieve lhis aim.
Street, corner of New York ave- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nue.
Here are -S!)me of the highlights of the last bowling session
before the fire .caused a lay-off.
·iuns. ANNA PELD~
Merlyn · Rodyn broke Haskell
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna
Frank's early marks In both _the
(Sculnlck) Feldman of 14 Bal.
high single and high threP., doing
com street, who died on Tuesday,
143, to erase Frank's 140, and 380
November . 18, were · held -the
to drown the 353 high three. following day at the Max SugarHowle Cohen tied the 353 with
man Funeral Home. Rabbi Isr~el
'three solid 120, 119, and 11"4
1
M . Goldman officiated, and burial
stringB'. Nate Gordon tied a spare was in the What Cheer Lodge
In his last box, one pin was all plot fn Lincoln Park Cemetery.
he needed. Rodyn's Army team
Mrs. Feldman, widow of Morris
was as hot as their captain, doing G. Feldman, was born In Philadela 558 single and 1636 triple, both phia, and had been a resident of
new, marks.
Providence for the past 20 years.
The B'Chedule for· the resump190 WILLARD AVENUE
She is B'Urvlved by •two sons·
tion week Is Army (Rodyn) ver- Herbert and .Joel Feldman o;
sus Navy (H. Cohen) , CorntJll Providence; a daughter, Ethel
(Simmons) versus Princeton Feldman or · Providence; a sister,
(Woloff), Dartmouth (.J. Sch- Mrs. Samuel Tabak of Norriswartz) versus Yale (I. Le'IClne). town, Pa. ; two brothers, Samuel
and Columbia (Zatloff) versus Sculnick of New York and Morliarvard (Lobel). Happy Aven 's ris Sculnlck of San Francisco, and
Brown team has the week · off. two grandchildren..
Happy, a newly wed, needs the
rest. Wimpy Snyder, a brand new
ESTHER STRAUSS
pappy, will be working to bring
Funeral services for Esther
up his 103 average. Our symp~ Strauss, widow of the late Ber.
~ w e want to remind the thoughttnl giver that the most thy to those burned In the fire nard H. Strauss of 306 Willard
and congrats to the other smoke avenue, were held Tuesday, Novsatisfying gift he--or she--can give would be, naturally, a year's
ember 18, at the Max Sugarman
subscription to The Jewish Herald. FIFTY-TWO TIMES in the eaters.
Funeral Home. Burial was at
coming year you'll be thought ·of and t~ked.
Lincoln Park Cemetery.
Mrs. Strauss was a resident of
Send THE HERALD as my gl1t to:
.Providence for forty' yearB". She
A return performance will be ·was ' born in 1882 In Bauske, LatCity . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Zone . . . . . . State ............. .
given of the three act comedy- via.
·
fantasy; "Heaven Can Walt", by
She Is survived by two sons
Send THE HERALD as my gift -to: ............. .. .... ·. . .. .
the .Jewish Community Center John Strauss and Ronald Strauss;
Players Sunday evening, Decem- three daughters, MrB". A I be r t
City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Zone . . . . . . State ,. .... .... ..•••
ber 14. Featured in the cast jlre Bookbinder, Mrs. William Lisker,
Sumner Pearl, Paul Litwin, Ger- of Providence and Mrs. Henry F.
From .. . .... ••• •~ Street .. ..,_ ....... Zone .... State
ald Oster, Anita Bornstein and Hage of Sparks, Nevada; and six
Muriel Goldenberg.
grandchildren.

Olympio. Bowl·ing

Freddie Spigel Says
No More Pinfeathers on your Poultry
Watch For-Special Announcement!
lb. 39c
CHICKENS Net Weight
_No Half Pound Added

LAMB CHOPS

lb. 65c

CHANUKIH BEGINS DEC. 8
A HERALD SUBSCRIPTION

.

MAKES A MARVELOUS GIFif

'

Players to Repeat
"H
c· w . ,
eaY80 an alt '

THE JEWISH HERALD
The .Jewish Home Newspaper of
Week in the Year by the .Jewillh
Press Publishing , Company.
Subscription Rates: Five Cents the
Copy; By Mail, $2.50 per Annum.
Bulk subscription rates on requesL
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor.
76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee 4312,
Case-Mead Building.
·
Entered as Second-Class Matter at
the Post _Office, Providenoe, R. I.,_
Under the Act of March 3, 1879.
The .Jewish Herald invites correspondence on subjects of interest
to the .Jewish people but dlsclaima
responsibility for an indorsement
of the views expressed by th•
writers,

Day School
To
Have Library
I
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Chairman of Tea

(

(Continued from Page
$25,000.
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·
Active Campus D1·ive
Under the direction of .Jack
Temkin, the Y.A.D. was conducting an active drive among .Jewish students enrolled at Brown
University, Pembroke College, the
R. I. School of Design, Bryant
College and R. I. State.
"It ls1 the sacrificial efforts of
these young people that causes
us'to pause and give sober thought
to our own contributions to this
humanitarian cause," commented
Sopkin.
"A quarter of a million Jews
In DP camps are living under in- ·(i
credible conditions. Hundreds of \.
thousands more desperately look , ,
to us for relief, l'esettlement
and reh&bt~ation.
We saved
·them in 1946. Are we going to
abandon them in 194'7?"

Unv4'iling Notice
· The unveiling of a monu.
ment in memory of the late
SOPHIE CHASAN will take
J)lace Swiday, November SO at··
11 o'clock at Lincoln Park
Cemetery. Relatives.and friends
are invited to attend.

HAND MADE

MEMORIAL TABLETS
LOUIS DUSKIN
884 Washington Street
PL 1909
Give Yahrzeit Dates tor ISO
Years in English and Yiddiah.

Card of Thanks
The family of the late GERTRUDE KLEIN wish to thank
their relatives and friends for
the kind expressions of sympathy sJtown them during their
reeent bereavement.

Mrs. Annie Taber
Mrs. Nathan Harrison
Mrs. A very Shallen
Mrs. Louis Botvin

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and EMBALMER

Memorials
Excellent Equipment
"The .Jewish Funeral Director"
Refined Service
•158 HOPE STREET
DExter 8094
DExter 8636

Name Ca. nd1·date'S
For,.. y"et pOSt -

Our -Younger Set _,,
-~i"'ll"r'!!l"!'?"~~!!:1:\IJl<&-'.1

R rt
Vi ·ts
epo on~ ISi
To Sanatorium

' Kaplan were Mra. Lawrence Pao-· w
lino, Mrs. Joseph M. Connie, Mrs.

Na.L .,Kvnin(l!'. Mrs. Beryl FeinMrs. Meyer Kaplan:;1 h6spitafh:a'. tlteh1- a'tfd ;, ~I'S. ,Ann~ Rote~berg.,

.-,-.-.---,,....--¼"------'i

-I

\lpaul Rosen and Theodore Zen- tlon chairman for the Rhode Is- -~.-.-.-.-.:z:
ofsky were chosen as candidates ~and Founders for Tubercular .Pa'-· ' .
ITI
·for the office of com mander at ·a. Uents, 'reported on her~ visit to
DA.
nom ination meeting of the Lt. the Rutland Sanator~um, at .a
CJ-\\.
~
Leonard Bloom Post 284, Jewish meeting of the organization held
_.AL ,, I. ffl.l .. .
· War Veterans, held ~ecently at ·.Thursday, November 20, at the.
~/ftal<Jlt,/
th e Post home on· ·Potters and Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel.
Mrs.
Featuring Bostonian and
Prairie avenue. Other nomlna-. Maurice -Swee"t presided.
PackMansfield Shoes For Men
c..
tions were Norman Cohen and ages of wearing appare~ and toilet. ITI
119 Mat hewson Street
~
Clarence ' Bazar for ' senior vice tries were atstrlbuted at the SanI
.
'
en
commander; Myron Winoker, Ar- atorlum. · Those assisting Mrs.
:z:
thur Bazar and Eugene Mabel rot
:z:
ITI
junior vice commander; _past com::a
mander Eliot Shill and Meyer
>
rGrossman for quartermas t e .r.
0
Election .will be held in December.
Plans are being made f~r ~ card
MA M88 -n
120 OHMS STREKT
party at the Post Home, to ,be held ,
::a
TuPsday, December 2.
,o
>
-<

·ut's. :
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THE KORN·ER M-ARIET

Offers Free Deli~ery and Low Prices--

A Combination Hard 1°o B~t

Ladies to Observe
Cranston Day

All>Pl't l•'pinbcl'g, ff
ol' 245 Slate,· ILVPIIIIP,

Y,oung People
List Schedule

Th~ Ladies' Association of _the
Borne for the Aged will ~bserve
Cranston Day at the next meetini, 'to be h eld Wednesday, DecembPr :l, at the Home. Mrs. Albert
CohPn will be the Cranston hostess of the day. A musical pro1-(l'Ulll will be presen ted with Muryt>nrs 01<1; son ,or Ur·. nnd '.\(rs. Bank,• (•'plnlw1·g, iPI Halperin Rakatan sky playing
Photo by Fred Kelman t lrn Yiolln and Bett Abrich at the
piano.
Mrs. Fred Pinkney

Sisterhood t~; Present Chanukah Play

Jack Temkin, preside nt of the

A Chanukah play, "The Chanu-

~;~ia~::~_i:·

~! i~::~~;~

o·
<

ITI

-~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:._- ~
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Not Only· Body A Fandel'

N

Work-but ·w e are expert.a on

CX>

RADIATOR
REPAIRING

,m

T ailared Seat Ca .. era
Simonisinw
·
by expert.[

prpsi de at the meeting~

Bent, leaklnf or clofjed radiators
fnUy · ret1toNld-heck radiator-. aav~ "'8tJi-freeze..

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS ·
318 FOUNTAIN 8T.

Advertising In The Herard ii

DExter 3684

:-3=:•!,.2Y~a~ar~•~;;5;======~~-f ·

1
1~n~ue:::se a ;~. 0 ;;~\~~ ~1
1~~:i'!e~i~1;i·:;et~ttsi:~ a~d~v~e:r~tl~s~ln~g~t~h~a~t__'.'.ls~-a:e:e:n:_. _ __:.~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._;E~·~t::_.1_)~909
ol' activities fo1· th e month of ,terh\)od or Temple Beth-El Sat.- -.--- ------=- ---- -___- - --------- ----~
- - -- --- - -~---~----=--------:=:·=-"._
December. Th e Chi.nukah Dance urday, December 6, under th-e dirw~ll b.11 , helq ·in the Temple social ection of Mrs. Marian Brook!!
,> hall on' Tbu ¥sda,y . ,e'(ening, Dec- . St-rauss.-~ The··- Re,l igious Scho·ol .', ,
" emb~r _11 , w!th_ l\farvin Rum~ler pupils in the ~as.t · are''. Nancy
as chairman. The fi,r st ".gehto 0 , Schiff, Dla.~a· ka'i1~, ..'.l\'u dt·ey For~ether of the Bowling League ~ ill man, Mar~orie ~ p_e r, Jane Kra1:l'eld . T-hwri;da.r ·evening, De.oem- mer, H e lene , PilaYin, Rolrerta Pliber -4, at the Casino Bowling A1- ner, -mane Huddish, Nathan Cherley's· •o n Pine .st,reet. The Choral nov , Jan e Grossman, ·wmeen
Society will ,meet on Monday even- Taber, Joel Goldberg, J,e ffrey
ing, December 1, at th e home or · Go ldberg, Caro l Goldshine, InaCantor Jacob Hohenemser., with beth Rabinowitz., Grace KestenMiss Estelle Kapllm presiding. man. Ba~·bara SperbeJ·, Ri chard
Morton Blender has consen ted to Zacks· ?-nd Gail Cohen. M.rs. Mac
lead the 'Music Appreciation .group Forn1an will b.e at the piano.
on Monday evening December 15,
____ '
; 1~u

:z

For It's J<:asy to Shop at. the Korner Market \Vhere You'll
Ahrnys- l<'lnd Courteous Service \Vith a Smile,
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;SlLVERPLATE

at the home of Miss Selma Gold.
stein .

National President
To Address Fraternity
Louis Heller of Milwaukee, national president of the Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity, and George Toll

·Grossingers to Open.
On December 1
Opening of the Grossing erPancoast in Miami Beach on December 1 has been announced by
J e nnie and Paul Grossinger, the
hotel's hosts.
In its third season of civilian
control since release by· the Arn\ed
Services in January 1946, the '
Pancoast has been remodeled

of St. Louis, executive secretary,
will be gueSls at th e mon th1 Y
meeting or th e local fraternity on
Tu esday, December ' .2 , at 8:30
down to 165 rooms in order to
o'clock at th e Wayla nd Manor. en large individual rooms.
Pi·ecedlng th e meeting, dinner will
Installation of tropical louvre
be s e rv ed at 6 : 30 o'clock.
doors for cooling; of new drapes
• and furnishings for a change of
co lor , a nd of night lights fo r,, t,he
Pancoast tennis· courts are some
Thanksgiving services will be of the changes that have been

Service Schedule
At Beth-Israel

h eld this evening at Temple BethIsrae l. . Rabbi Morris Schussheim
wfll d eliver the sermon. Cantor
Israel Breitbart will coflduct the
Jlturgy·, assisted by Dr. Robert
Weiss at th e organ . On Friday,
Decembe r 5, Chanukah services
will be held .
Buy U. S. Bonda and Stam,-!

B.

/

Beautiful piec~s created by Reed and
Barton's skilled silve~smiths ·••• Silverplate of the better quality that bears
a name famous for generations. Made
from full weighl blanks of nickel silver,
heavily silverplated for years and years
of wear.
·

A.-Gravy Boat with ita own
aeparate tray . . . . 15.00
8.-Covered Vegetable Duh of
Ample Capacity . . 17 .50

'

C.-Footed Well and Tree
Platter in 16 inch
size , . . .. , , . ·. . . 27 .50
D.-Turkey or Cold Meat
Platter in 18 inch
size ..... , . , . . . 24.00

made.
PAU<:STINIAN TO SPEAK

Gershon Segelman of "Kibbutz
Dolled", a · Palestine colony set.
tied by former Americans, wiil
address the Henry Burt Chapter
Labor Zionist Organization at a
meeting to be held December 1,
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel.

l

"QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT MODERATE PRICES"

U3e Your Charga-Plate Of .a f'o3ter
Conveniently s,,aced
' 1 Payment Plan

"8!11c• Jl7f 7'he Btvre of QuaUtll, Value a,id 88"/ice'~

69 DORRANCE STREET
-
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tel by Rabbi Morris Schussheim
and R abbi Carol Klein.
The bride, given in m arriage by
her father: was dr_essed in a satin
go}Vh en . tra·in, styled with a high
ne.ckline, and foids of satin around
the hipline forming .a bustle. He1·
ftnger-tip Yeil of illusion fell from
a lace mantilla and ·she carried ::i.
bou quet
of
stephanotis
and
(Continued 11~ Page 5)

Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Buckler

'.----------------------Blake,

. Avea-Franklin

Morris

Sweet,

Sidney

~ - Miss Sylvia Franklin, daughter Green, Has·kell Frank and Has- of ,Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Frank"- l!n of Brockton, Mass-., and Har:.ao
.
c-1 old B. Aven, son of Mrs. Anna
Adis of 19 8 Lippitt street, were
~ marri.e d on Sunday, November _J,
~ it1. Brookline. Mass. Rabbi Her~ ll!a_
n _Spiro or Brockton officiated
o at the candlelight ceremony, as:z: sisted b.y Gantor H . Fuchs of
Brookline. A reception followed
>- U1e ceremony,
~
Guests ~ere present from New
;;;; York, Philadelphia, Providence,
u.. Brockton and Boston.
The bride, given in marriage
.; by her father, was attired in a
~ white satin gown .with a high neck
:'.:; and long sleeves. She wore a
= fingertip veil of illusion and car= ried a white Bible with white
~ orchid markers.
~
Mrs. Irving Franklin, sister-in-, law of the bride, was the matron
,.... of honor. She chos-e a moss green
~ gown with yellow accessories a nd

kell Wallick, all of Providence,
and Irving Frankilb of Brockton.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Franklin.
brother and sister-in-law of the
bride. were the attendants.
Mrs. Franklin wore an aqua
dinner gown with gold accessories
and Mrn. Adls was attired In a
fuschia gown with silver accessorie s . Both w01·e orchid corsages.

FINB PRlllT8

FRAMED PIC7l'UBES

Following a wedding trip to
New York State and Canada, the
couple are now residing at 198
Lippitt street.

custom-made

Framloc

OJll' S ~ t J '
Expert Workmanabip

Moderate Pricee
We. Call For and DeUTer
Eplu·aim Bar c\(itzvah
tel9 WEYB088l!rl' ST.
(Over Bond'•)
Harold S. Ephraim, son of Mr.
Dll:IUM
and Mrs. Samuel L. Ephraim of
90 Gordon avenue, became Bar
Mitzvah on Sunday evening, November lo at the Sons- of Abraham
R emoved safeSynagogue.
Approximately 1 35
ly, s cientifically.
relatives and friends, from Worp ermanently by
cester. Woonsocket and P1·0,·i.Electrolys is -- the
dence, attended. · A buffet suppe1·
'I
· I .. I!t1t· kl
· I I ast S11111I 11~· In t I , ..
., r. mu I .,'I ,.,._ .,'Iartm
· .. r w .., ... mnrr,..,
only method ~dorse d by physi~ carried an arm bouquet of ye!- was served at the r eception thar ~arn 1g1tns.. tt Hut,.I. :\h·,
,·klt'r is tht' fm·m t>r :\liss 1<:tair1,. Do ris
clans- Pri vacy and Indi vid ual
followed.
Bot,·in, 1l1111ghtt"1· of :\h·. anti :\h-,;..
B. ButYin of \\'1u·rington
; low roses.
Attention assured.
~ Jack Jacobson was th e beS t
-..:1 ..cted Secretary
s t.-.,e t.
Photo by Fred Kelman
Consultations Free
a.. man.
The ushers were Harvey
Arnold M. Kerzner, son of Mr.
of the engagoem e nt or Miss Ger- n ey Buckler or £tater a ,:enue, was,
and Mrs. Louis Kerzner of Bart·
trude Marcus, daught e r or Mr. i pNrormed Sunday in the Crystal
35-t B1·oadwal·
GAspee
Jett avenue. Edgewood, has been
('
1· 1 ht s't
186"'
I. S. Marcus and th e late Mrs. ' Dallroo111 or th e Narragansett Hoor. " 11 g
·
•
elected secretary of th e Norwood Marcus or Firth st r eet. to Benjaavenue Junior High School. .
l,amchlck-Uernstein t,;ngn~ment min \Yollins. son or Mr. and Mrs.
Sa111ut"l \\"o llins or Cam bridge,
Mr. 4nd Mrs. Martin J. Bern- Mass.
4-Hour Prlntlac Senloe
At fast there's a Diaper Service in Rhode Island
stein
of
162
Verndale
avenue
anPrinted. KmboNecl, DpaT. .
Miss Marcus is a graduate of
that offers all the ,pelow .advantages • • but costs ,.
Bar-Mltnah IDTitatlnounce the engagement of their
~ than ordinary Diaper Service!
__
BIRTH ANNOUNCJCKll:NTS
daughte.r. Miss Janet Bernstein. Pembroke College and attended
SHOWMR CAlU)S-FAVOlUI
to Jerome La.mchick. son of Mr. th e 80st0 n College School of
THANK YOU INFORKAUI
and Mrs. Benjamin Lamchick of Social Work. Mr. Wollins is a
A.IIT7PMof~
66 Ontario street,
g raduate or Boston Un iversity and
A-II
Boston Uni,·ersity Law School.
\\"ollins-:\larcos l!.'ngaw.-ment

Unwanted Hair

p,.,,.,.

NINA TERRIE

Wedding-.lnv.itations

.!-----=---------

WE'VE GOT 'EM COVERED!

D-ependable twice-a-week delivery!. _ .
1--ndividualized service; same diapers returned!
diapers folded and ready to use!
P-atented deodorizing spray-type container supplied!
~very diaper 100% germ-proof and borated!
R-egular rates ... despite all these extra services1
S-anitary diaper bag for the Sani-Top container! ·

Tech1oprint · ,...... ''·

Co,. W-.a-t

Announcement has- b een made He s-en-ed in the Army with the
Criminal Investigation Division
for four years. including two years
o,·erseas in the European T eater.
ltetun, from C'amula

Open Mondays-

.Beaded Bags
Are
The Rage

Again
We have gorgeous styles and
shapes. We furnish bag frames,
beads, th re a d
and complete mstructions.

25 NEW
SHAPE
BAG FRAMES
JUST
RECEIVED!

NEW ENGLAND PLEATING
1

lt-Oom Sl 1

290 WESTMINSTF..R TREET
J,apham Bldg.

co.
GA 9'1'7!1

Call UNion 0680 for _immediate delivery or details.
(We gladl11 dccept r8'tlerae cl,,tirgea ! )

l\lr. and M~s. R e uben Cohen of
, Woodbine street have just returned from a motor trip to
Canada where they spent a week's
vacation in celebration of their
sixth wedding anniYersary.
Yisitor from ~ew Orleans
Miss Simone Bru mberg of New
Orleans. La., is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Hy Mandell, her brotherin-law and sister. of 70 Gle nhaJll
st r eet. Followi-ng hPr visit in
Providence, Miss Brumberg will
Ya.cation in New York City before
rl!turning home.
H11e1-\\'eisman
Mr. and Mrs. Juliu s '\Veism ~n.
of Cathedral a,·enu e . announce
th e marriage or th e ir daug hter.
Miss Shirley F . W eisman . to F e lix
H . Baer. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gustav Baer. of Olne y s reel. on
November N. at th e home of the
bride 's parents . Rabbi Israel M.
Goldman officiated.
Return from l\liami
Mr. and Mrs. B e njamin Falcofsky nnd dau g hte r, Etta Jane . h ,tve
r e turned to Provide nce afte r a
months stay at Miami Bea ch.
Florida.
Buckler--Uotvin
The marria ge of Miss Elaine
Doris Bolvin, .daughter of Mr. ai:id
Mrs. Pet e r R . Bolvin o r Warrin gton street, to Martin Leonard
Buckler. son of Mr. and Mrs, Bar-

DIAPER. SERVICE OF RHODE ISLAND
1.5 Cononicut Street - Providence 4. R. I.
Not connectsd witl> any otl>er Lo•11d1'11 or Diaper 8""1icel

STOP -·SHOP - and
SAVE up to 50%!
Yes, now yon cun selt'Cl n Io ,·el~Fl'H COAT, JA('KF.T or
SCARF at FASHIO~ H OUs1<: nt
sa,·ings 11)1 t o j0% !
1 9 -t 8

I

•

How? Whl· ? Because FASH IOX
HOl'SI<: is o~lt~id e the High Rent
m·ett . . . nm! becunst' it 011e1·ates on
a I.ow Cos t o ,·e rheml !

•

"Shop XOW fol' the Fm·s of Tomonow ut Yesterday',; Prices!"

I

Cush, Budget or C'hnrge-as yon

E;;: J,f ~~."~~
"'"
""""' s«·~r
nt Trinity Sq.

j<

Opt•n :\lomlays and Ewnings till I) l'.:\I. - GA 1270

t• ,

To Receive Degree

C',,. •

I
I

I
I

.

~WWI(Continued. ft-om . .Page -l)

and Ralph, David and Samuel
/
Miss Rosen at Home
Buckler.
Miss Gloria S. RQ,S~n ., a _Jlenior
After a wedding trip to Florida at the Highland Manor Junior
the couple wlll live at 242 Wal- College at Wes Long Branch,
cott street, Pawtucket.
N . J ., Is at home for the Thanksgiving holiday with her parents,

urchids·.
·
. Miss Vivian Orpden~er, maid of
honor·, wore Ameri~a-n Beauty .
faille with a matching headdress
and carried a bouquet of yellow
chrysanthemums.
'Tlie
Junior
bridesmaids, Ina H. Botvin and
Evelyn Buckler, were attired In
orchid taffeta with halos to match
·and carri ed Colonial . bouquets.
Linda Siegel , cousin of the bride,
was· th e flower girl. · ·
, Max Factor was best man and

-NTHE

~

Mr. and Mrs. Max Rosen of Irving
avenue.
~
Let the •Herald bring your auvertlsements before the attentlori. -I
:c
. ,.,.,
or its select reading public.

_THI<: DEST IN i\lUSJC FOR ALL SOCIAL AFFAIRS

OAR AND ANcHDB.·
Swiday Dinner
$1.75 .

GEORGE JAFFEE

l\uss l<'RANc1<:s

coK1N

HI-ta.

ANNOUNCING THI<.;
OPl<lNING OJI'

Sayd's Gift Shop
357 Westminste r Street

There you will find
FRENCH CHINA
DRESDEN CHINA
and DRESDEN LAMPS.
Open daily Tuesday through
Friday from 1 to 5 p. m .'
Saturday all day.

0!ar;
AID

HlO W t>yhosset Street

Hoom

,m;;

,.,.,
~

1 58 CHESTNUT ST.

Cl)

Quincy, Mass.
For Reservatjons call

:c
:c
,.,.,

GRA.9254

"'

>
r-

J.:ndorsed by Duncan Hines

e::,

Hillel to Have

...,
"'
o ·

Candleli2ht Ball -

-<

Hillel's crndlelight ball, ushering In the Feast of Lights, will
be held on the eve oftChanukah,
Saturday evening, Dec. 6 at Alumnae Hall, Pembroke. Jerry Mey.
ers' band will play from 8 o'clock
until midnight.

<
,.,.,

>

:z:
0

3:
a,
,.,.,

"'

""

Norm Robinson, dance chalrma_n. has announced that tickets
are now on sale at the Hlllel
Office. So that Alumnae Hall
will not be over-crowded, sale •is
limited to 200 tickets. Howie Fain
and Allan Sydney are als"o working on th e dance. Janice Sx_iles,
program chairman , is In charge of
decorations. Se lwy n Ackerman ls
h andling publicity.

0D

Membership Tea

The built-in METRODYNE *
battery lester that ends
guesswork hearing!

HEARING

,.,.,

:z:
(")

B. ,nd P._Paid-up

No hearing aid is really
-'-omplete without 'it-

only in

0

·o

c..
,.,.,

,the ushers were George B. Botvln,
Allan Press, AlbeJ·t Krasner,
Richard Sondler, George Forstot
Miss Cokln, daughter of l\lr.
and IUrs. A. Cokln, of Pawtucket,
will rece ive h er !\laster of Arts
deg,·ee from Columbin University
on December 17. A teache r at
Samut>l Slater Junior High School
iii P1twtucket, l\liss. Cokl n graduntt>d from Pembroke College In

.,,
"'<

Mrs. Alice Liffman , pianist,
will .be the guest soloist at a;
paid-up mP.mbership · tea of the
B. and P. group of Hadassah ,
Su,nday afternoon, December 7 ,
at 3 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
H enry Hassenfeld. Mrs. Israel M.
Goldman will be guest speaker.
Miss Bella Rubinste1n, chalrinan of the afternoon , will be assi-sted by Misses Mollie Kotler,

-I

JA. 0206 Gertrude Silver, Mollie and Pearl
Smith-, as hostesses.

J. SFll!:l,DON <:AHAS

TEMPLE BE~D-JSRAEL
Cordially Invites You
to its

Pretty Colla rs
and

DINNER-DANCE
TO Bl!: Hl!:LD

Puff Sleeves

Saturday Evening, December 6
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel ,
sro~so,rno

Cotton Bio-uses With Gibson Girl Charm

BY

Th.eSisterhood of _
Temple Beth~lsrael
J)l;,i;,il.;JC AT 7 O'('l,O<'K

fo'OIOIAL

$14 per Couple
li!'Nf't•rntlonN '.\lny lw i\lad,• With l\lri<. Allen A"lwr or \VIC.It

l\1rs. Aaron Brornson

Top: Bright plaid cottod poplin with a froaty white pique
collar, three quarter aleevea and trim ne•t cufra, Sizea 32-38.
Bottom: Terrl~c faverlte la thla wide pilgrim collar
on the tlne white wuha_ble cotton broadcloth bloW1e.
Note the black tie. Sizes 32-38.

JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR, FIRST FLOOR

Also At Gladding's
Wayland Square

----

Ti.ts· Week .l

mo@t r111thru1 root1n1 1rnotlon u
ll16 fill.ti ti,U@lid@ @V{il')' 8@Hlon.

Laughing a

It DaJ!een~-~,
~

ao
""
~
m

~
~
z

;

~
~

70 !~l~tPi of' l\li.!\14\ l
~
A typogrnphtcnt enor Ip last
week's Hernld had the unhappy
effect or 111lnl111lzlng the urgent
need rt1t· blood or tliut teukentln
vl ctl 111 we 111 et1tlon e1J. 'rhe man
11 euds SEVENTY pints ol' blood,
not the seve n thu.l uppelll'ed In
11l'lnl, 11' 1ho Is lo be kept alive t'ot·
a ny uppreclublo lengt h of llm t-h
Provldence J ewry again Is asked
to co 111 e to hi s i·eaoue · · , , Remem he,· the phone numbe 1·- 04 ' 431 2;
fldn!l't'ON Need Uomc1<

,

r ice \ells us tftllt here le now. fi
ueetl t'or tow Mat housing 1'01·
eeve ,·ut or th ese hewly ai'l'IVetl
l'll•ll1lll1>1;, II' you cull help out or
ltnow oi' llll)'tllh! elst• Who 011 11 ,
please cu ll tlHll all lll e nu111uu1·, {lA

Low Rent Houain1
Urrently N ed d
111111 H months

4 312, , , ,
JU(• ()tlleluls

HARRY BLANK

Senn·al pro1iil11et1t Provltlonee
()ltl1.0 1;s l111\' e beett na111etl to t'n nk Ing ptJslllot1e by the J olht blstrlb•
ullon co n, 11dtlee, 1111tJ01' Amet'loun
ugenty a ldl11 g dll!l1'el!at>d J e W!J
b

t

A

)

t

, ft You'rt> fi0okln,r for
Oood l~urnllur@

I

!1'1111" ol' y·o11 p1·obubl•• ltn "W or u roa1 , , , , t l lc t11111u u l11eel ng
·,
,
,
v
o l' t he Jo c·J N01'lheust Region In
rorugee ru11illles lh ttl hiive moved tJurfttlo recuntty , Arc hlb tdll Silver~ \o our oo n11 11unlty in . t·eccnl mun wufl elected vltl'•Ghul1·111u11,
..J 111 011th a,
Th e R. I. Rel'ugee Ser- whllt• All Pr· Doy111an, IJcnJn'lllln
TlrlP1', Mrll, ln'lt1 1'( J , Ftd 1l , Ah•ln
A, Sopkl 11 !ind Mi's, Juroh 8, 'ft•111 ltl 11 Wt!ft1 II UIIIPtl lll (ht• l>Xl'l:ll tl \'l'
ro 111111 llll'<-' , , , .
3:
t.01'111 11 .. , ... 111 ,111111111
UJ
Our
ocrup1tllo11 l1'00PH In Jltp(tn
Time between ,c:hool closlJJ
tll ' i• In lhl' II PI\· ~ ltgu ln , . , , WP htl\/l'
ing and store ' closing too
0
:z:
r1 •('pl1·.. d '""'' H or t1pi. trv111 A.
short?
Don't ,gl"1e it i
UJ
\\' ,•x l..- 1', sou or M,·. n11d Mi's, Stun •
0
thought, s l m p I y phone
11 ,, 1 ti. W,•xit•I' ol' 7H o Crlln slo n
UNION 0871 and we will
Hll'l'<'t. 1111!1 l'l't , D1t1·1il M , dold ·
fit the children to shoes In
111 1111 ,
ur ,J , 1l11111u..-1 do1t11111111
your own home at your own
or 11 ,I Ta~·lo,• st l'\'l'l , , , , Welt ll' t' ,
convenienc:e,
r1•t'1•111 l,\' p1•0111ot1•d lo <'IJ1'po1'td , l>i
wllh th<' 7th nldslon In l(i11 '1•u.
hllll Is t1RHla t1111t i•i lltor or his r.,µ .
No
' t111e11t1t1 11,•w apnpt•r. li t• h11~ h1u1
·'Extri
1111, lrtl1'l'ua ti11 g
Pxperlenoe of
ll'a\'f'lt111'( lh l'Olll( h lll sl'lltPtl Hll'O•
Charge•
~hltllll nnd Hll)'~ hl''ll 11\'\Pi' fl'!lrt•l
,mini{ to .1u1n111 ,, . ,
i(.l,1 11111,nn . ifl'l'\'l11i,; with th1• rnttlOttH t ~l Cltl'utrr IJlvtalon, Is Oh
rxtm·to,· glitu·tl ,lul~· ut Kolo Uni•
V1'l'Hlty, rl1'(ht 1n 'roltyo , 11 0w bPln!{
P.O. Box 191 Elmwood Ste,I ,
liHl.'tl Ull ii \t'filltll\g CPllt1•1· l'or ll!)ii•
PMOVll>IU,f()a

.
~

-

..,

Two m• thr@@ rooms, Oouplt
old bl\bf, ' Call
JliJlNll'r 11146,

I

Hard to Get
Downtown? '

H""

r

JACK & JUDY
sHo, co.

rt1,tlzt•d tt•chnlrli1na,

•

~

- . /i@prfot fro,. CalltH§

~U-M
p V «
.~4~ ... ~

Little FurnitW"e
Store

I

Emanu-:EI Bowling
b,· MAXW~l,I,

WAl,IJMAN

Jack "Pb.pl))'" Pllltltlfl'il Ail1 •
iPtlciJ bhrnli ed Joe Waltlmnn'e r•tr •
ult•!cl 11t tht•
lll!lt10 Allers, T he
"Ohl Ml'11" aht>Wed th e young.
s:el's 116W bowlin g shou ld be (lofl •
du t ll'tl.
III PlrnWhllt> Joe l'dml!ck;~ In ·
dlu11 s bo,vll'ti aupet·b ty to whlt t..
wt1ah Leo NUi!lii.lllfuld'O Tlgura 11nd
ltJ µltln untll s pUted t)oOaeaslO n oF
lira! , Pince wit h 18 won agl!lnet G
lost.
Ch fJlttln Ab" W ex lor's Drowns
toot1 a rro111 clilbi'tt Woll er 's Reds
lo !!O Into (l two. WI\)' tl fl rot· s{IC•
011(1 plfice With Jaek 01'cho(f's
Cu bH , who t11·op1Jed 3 to Shermllll
l'rlcc'H Yahkeee.
All the tefiini! llfu Vilt')' cloll!il)'
buhthed liHd the r11111nant rallo 18
Rt ill wide o()flfl,

1\6\\;lhltleiil

6Mt'ts or 141 ror tho hlgtum eltt•
gle string of tlHJ @Veil ing, follow@ll
br Al Chll6u with laO, •Lou 01111se
with l afJ , Henry Mllll'kolf wHII
188 , s11111 Ot·e(lfie with t l!7, M, w,
Wttltlhlllll with l llfl, Milt Wlntllllllt with t 24 and I.nil Oor11rnlok
With 124 ,

Orthodox Woman
Wanted As Cook
To 11rt'tmr@ l\ve lunahoonti

Ht>llfY Mtll'kort hlHI tlltl l.icel
hl i,( I,, t,hrel' 11,11rk or the Honing
with 3Gl!, rollowed by IDtltl le Liifig
With ~4 3, Lou Chfii!o with aH ,
,!Intl Al li lii!(J With ll30 , ('}oral•
nlok tfi'llle throu gh , wllh fi llrll.:
li llM el)l!ro on ll'trlk@ In the liii!t
two boxes under t@rrlll o 11roeeuro
to wln ,ror hit! Tigers, Etltllii Liing
lost two hellrl brMklng @t)[1r t.lu
which would hl!Ve {ilil!lly glv@n
ltl111 11 new high @ing l6 lnark ,
bill re liabl e Frank Ooldl!Uil11
,WlthlllOOd tlOUblc Whllffill1fil, llMk•
ti/fig, booing lind whfit 11ol to eMr@
Ii. double 111arkcr In hi t! ll\i!t two
'holies to Win ror lilt! Ollints,

W(l(.ikly In !i<Jhool, Oood worklllA' 11omllllons, Write Do 1
lltllll, til t' J@Wl!ih H@rald,

THE VESTRY
or Urn

Sona of Abraham

Synasorue

18 Now Avd! hibl@ for
ijhowlll'I!, Woodlngs,
Bffr Mli!!Vtdl!I, llliflQUOt!l

IUld Parties '
Amp!@KUcilum 'FMllltl~
l•'or Information Afld RAW!l

wt 0411D
------------B
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WIIH&m11 0801

t 180 IY<ldy Si.

OK, Hanky- you can play, with th• hammtr now.

l ,nng

blliatiid

Olll

fi

{)&1}

Dlltiior Ollll@rt Woll @r hll!! tlrn

LD

1MS OF -OUR ·TIMES ,

«,
SWS,Rotluac
f Wit

'nil COMMIIY llMIINt fRlWJIOMLV AMI)

ROUIIWALI) fOUNt H~m, ;. VlRV WIALTIIV Wit,
rNOWII TO MAVI OONATCO om. 70,000;000 TO
CHARITIU l't' ~Hl'TIIM Ht OIID,kOSINWALO
AID£0 SUCM WORfllY ~OJICTS A& TIil ASSOC!•

CATAUIIUI
RlAOIIIUOR OVER 40 .
MllllOH PlOPLE. 1'ME MAN
Wlll.Y RlSPOIISIBLl FOR llllS
AMA'ZIN&'succm WM

AllD JlWISH Ctl.UlfttS Qt CKICA60,Cl!KINMAW$

M(IUW UMION colll6t,AMO AM 1lXP£RIM.EMTAl

AUICULlllm UNIT Iii MUSTIN(. 1IC ~ ALIO
ACTM IN M AMIRICAII J[WISII COMMl'tfU ,

°'

flVl YlARS 1.AnA I AS ..TIil US ULT
ASAU Of 10,000 SUIH Yo sms.
aotlilCK CO,, ROHMWAl.t IOUIMf AN
llimlST IM THE St.lAU <OtltlRll 1
MP IICAMt IU VtclflUll>IIIY/
-

-- -

om
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---- ------ ---

HIS
I.OVI m tMI CITY Of CNICMO MAlllllfllO
tlmr WHIM HI &UILl At 5;000,000 MUllUM or
StllMCI AND INOUmY 011 THI ,~~u o, 1,Akl
MICHIGAN • AIPIITID TO ll ONI Of 111, Mon
FA\CINATINO 111 TIil COIIMnY, Ml WAI AU0 AUUffll
TMl AMUICAll MUMUM OI MAt\lAAl Hll10.Y,

1111917, ROStNWALO ID6'0 TO OIV,I 10,. Of IVIRY
MII.UOII DOLLARS ~AIHO Tll~006HOUT TIil COUMUY
POii JlWIIII WAR lllleF / IN IHI HI CON~IIUTlO
tl,000,000 TO TIit UNITtD JlWIIM CAMrAAIN,
tOl(tlNUINI MIS WORK FdR fM( UNIOII Of AMIRICAN
IIIIMW tOIIIQ6.4llOIII,

o,
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'I'hls old world 1~ going to be .
etter place to live in when it
omes mote, generally known
suffer by our-_sins and 11ot. for

,,
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PhYjj•IS Kl adkY HOnored at Luncheon

,._ Hearft H~ar!
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Sam Levenson' s
New Records on

1

-0
:::0

0

"Basic Yiddish" :,..,

REST•
•
•

Before an Operation
After Hospitalization
When '?ired Out"

COMPLJ<;T~ ON TWO
UECORDS

HILLCREST
· ' Rel!,sonable R,.ates
(Good Food anll. Nursing Care
159 Division St., E. Greenwich
Telephone Greenwich 3568
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, I \
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Two New Ones!

!

/LAUGH\

• *

~

,'l-s

"HATIKVOH.''

:::0
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" N eui England's Largest
J e-wish Record Stock"

RAY JONES
PLUS OTHER ATTRACTIONS
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Our Price
79c a Record
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B;EACON SHOPS
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MILTON ISR_AELOFF, PROP.

:'.

U05 No. -Main Street

,..,

:i::::
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Open Every Nfch'

~

- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -
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UN 0320

Miss Phy.Ills Kladky, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Israel Kladky- of Hayerhill, Mass.- , w~s honored at a lunch eon h eld· last Saturday
at the Narragansett Hotel. The luncheon was given in honor of
her forthcoming marriage to Stanley GershkotT. Hostesses we re
Mrs. Abraham Gershkoff, Mrs. Sye Blazer, 1'4rs. Abraham Horvitz
and Mrs. H~rbert Goldis.

I INSTALL NEW

ZIPPERS/
r>ut .

I'll
a brand new TALON
Zippi'r In your Jacket, Handbag, .

Shown above at the affair are, standing, left to righ ~ Mesdames
Michael Ossoff, Harry Becker, Sye Blazer, Ab~aham Horvitz and
Herbert Goldis·. Seated are Mrs. Abraham Ge rshkoff. Miss Kladky
and Mrs. Israel Kladky.
Photo by Fred Kelman

· Dress . Trou ser, Girdle, Suitcase,
Go!rbi\a ·

I also repair Costume Jew•lry Lamps, Radios,
Electrical Appliances, Hosi•ry and wHve holes
in garments invisibly.

School to, Publish
Diary -JouFnal

North Main Street is Now
•

Open To Traffic!

KORB BAKING CO.
I

1>85 NORTH MAIN STREET

A WEEK-END SPECIAL

Delicious

CHOCOLATE MOCHA
LAYER CAK.E
Made From One of Korb' s Famous Recipes

KORB DAKIN&. CO.
Plenty qf Free Parking S~ce
------- ----------·
- - --~
----------------------------- -

• At a breakfast held last Sunday , morning at the Providence
Hebrew Day School, Irving Koffler, vice.-presldent of the board
and chairman or a diary-journal
that the School plans to publish,
outlined plans for the members
present. Moses I. Feuerstein, Bps'ton ,businessman, was the guest
speaker.
Entertain!Jlent was provided by
Max Tippe and his trio.
The next breakfast will be held
this Sunday morning at 9: 30
o'clock in. the school building.
Rabbf Philip Kaplan will be the
guest speaker.
XAZI IDEOLOGY FLOURISHING
CINCINNATI- Nazi ideology Is
permitted to flour.ah in the American zone of Gerl)tan>: and
demoralizing U. S. troops stationed
there, according to Dr. Emanuel
Gamoran, ed\lcational director of
th e Union of American H e brew
Congregations.

Is

' TO HAVJ<: - ltAJ<'FJ,J<;
The Sisterhood Sons of Jacob
held their meeting in the Synagogu~ vestry W edne~day evening, November 15, with M~s. H.
B. Stone presiding. Mrs. J. Bllsky,
chairman and Mrs. · H. Perelman,
co-chairman, distributed raffle
books to the members, proceed!!
or which will pay for the furnish- .
Ing of the Synagogue kitchen.
Mrs. Perelman and Mrs. Bllsky
are assisted by Mesdames B. Resnlclt, s, •Ludman, J. Miller, G.
Zelgman and M. Snow.

. t-

212 l ' XIOX STHl-:ET, PROVIDESCE
'
JA 280,!>
Boston, :'lt11ss.
Lynn, M111111.·

. __

SHOP YOUR NEIGHBORLY

·East.S ide Phar1Daey
for,, Chanuiah an~ Christmas Gifts!
.

Men's -Toilebjes--Seaforth, Yardley of
London, Old Spice, Sportsman, Stag.
Ladies' Toiletries--:--Revlon, Na,ylon, Coty,
Yardley, Old SJ?ice, Friendship Garden
arld Jean Nate.
Rever Cameras
Movie·Mite Silent
and Projectors Sopnd 16mm Projectors
Kalart Flash Equipment
Parker - Sheaffer - Waterman
Eversharp Pens
J '

East Side Phar·m aey
736 HOPJ<: STREET

GASPEE 8618
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fhese ar~ pictures of only a few of the 170,000 survi\'lng J·ewfsh children In 1-:nl'O!>e and P11.lestlnl'
~ today: They were t,aken in hos111tals; in DP camps and In P11lt>stlne Itself. It Is t>asy to 11tck out those
I- who have reached the sanctua1·y of Palestine because on the .fnces of tlw othl't·s 11re m:ll'ked thl' memories of sorrow, the wounds of the. soul. They are fll ces of children still li\'lng In ft'ar·, still searchl11g fo1·
homes, still h~unted by the shock of the nightmare of Hitler. They are the chlldr; n to whom yonr contribution to the United Jewish Appeal means adequate food, clothing and shettf.,.. They 11re the children whose llves ' must be nourished it the destiny of our race Is to be fulfilled.

a.

Four Generations of Rappaports

Mt·. and Mt·s. Stein Wt're r~cently mnl'ried n~,the Nnl'l'agansett Hotel.
Photo by Fred Kelman

School Has
Donor Dinner

Rabbi James _I. Gordon , principal of the Providence Hebrew
Day School , was guest speaker at
the donor dinner of th·e organization held recently at the School
Greetings were extended bY, Archie Smith , president of the
School; Mrs. Isaiah Segal, presi:ient of the women's group; and
Mrs. Lewis ,Korn, toastmistress of
the evening.
Among the guests IN ere Mrs.
Carol Klein, Mrs. Sidney Gordon
of_ Winthrop, Mrs·.· J.oseph Suskin
of New YorJ.r: , . and Mrs. Mollie
Smith of Fall River. ·
. Mrs .. Ma?' F . Brier, .chairman or
th e <.!inn e r, was assisted by ·Mesd~mes · Jack Feit and Jack Hassenfeld ,· l)rintlng and · malling;
, _Joseph Dubin , Lewis Korn , George ' Str'llshnick , Sol Wald , William Newman, . Henry Oelbaum,
Philip Goldberg and Joseph Sin.
die , m e nu ; Harry Fishma n a nd
I r v i n ,g · Mandel , reservations;
Lewis. Korn, treasurer; · Lewis
Ya-rlas, entertainment ; Bernard
K'olodoff, M. Pedliken , Samuel
Popkin , decorations ; Sally Blum
and th e Mls'!les Pearl and Mollie
Smith , publicity.
The next regular meeting of
the Ladles' Association will be
held next Wednesday evening at
the School. ·Report~ on the donor
dinner and the rummage sale will
be given.

IRISH OFFER MEAT.
NEW YORK - One million
pounds of meat has bee n offered
by the Irish governm e nt fo f dls·trlbutlon among Jewish DP's In
Europe, The meat will be specially
At a recent famllJ gathering, there were four gent-ratlon11 of Rapf>aports represented. Seated, Abra- prepared In Eire b)' 15 "shochtim"
to meet the requi,rements or Jewham Rappaport. Standing, Jett to tight, Leo Rappaport, Norton Ra111m1mrt and Ronald Ra11paport.
Photo by Fred Kelmam
ish dietary law.

l!ioneer Women
Meet on Monday
Several

prominent

speakers

will feature the regular meeting

of th e Pioneer Women's Orga,nization on Monday, December 1,
at the Sheraton-Biltmbre Hotel._{]
ReJ)orts will be given bY. all sta'!,d-:.,_.
in g committee chairmen and plans
will be completed for the Chanukah concert to be held Dece!U'ber
IO at the Providence Plantations
Club. Mrs. Harry Richman -has
been appoi.nted chairman and Mrs.
M'.a x· Green-berg secret~ry of the
forthcotning Sh kulim campaign ,
plans· for 'which are now getting
u nd erway.
-·

::-f

, JAMES

GOLDSM·ITH
Insurance of

All Kinds
805 lndust.rlal Trust Bide.

Phone
GA 6700

Reeldence
DE -i275

Allen Stationery
~mpa.ny
Stationers
Office Equipment

~d
Supplies
86 Westminster Street

I

Violin Prodigy
To Give Concert

Dance Co-Chairman

.

Michael Rabin, 11-year-old violin prodigy, who has been compared by leading critics to Menuhin and Elman, will be presented
by the Temple Beth El Brotherhood In the Temple auditorium
on Sunday evening, December H.
The concert will begin at 8: 30.
Accompanied by bis mother, a
prominent concert pianist, Michael
will perform a prograJD Including such exacting works as the
Lalo 8Y!!Jphony Espagnole, a Bach
unaccompanied sonata, a group of
Pagaulne caprices, Rondo Capriccioso by Saint-Saens and other
compos1tloD8. Admission to the
concert will be free to Brot herhood members.
Tickets for the general public MRS. ROBERT J,. SCHWARTZ
will soon be made available, ac!)Ordlng to William J . S teckler,
chairman of the concert committee. Assisting him are Lou Soll'sky, Jack Applebaum and Dr.
Walter Nelson.
This will mark the youthful
violinist's second appearance this
Approximat!!ly -125 members of
, year under- the. sponsorship of the the Fain Family Association livTemple Beth El Brotherhood.
ing In this section o( New En;; land and the eastern seaboard .
are expected to attend the Association's
second annual dinner
dance on Sunday, November 30
In the Indian Room of the Narragansett Hotel.

,.

_,_._______ ~ti

Fain Family
Dinner Dance
Attracts 125

New Radio
Station, WNAF,
To Go on Air

Featurlhg local, national and Ing " Revolving Bandstand." ConWOr)d J}eWS . from the
Of cert music will follow until 4

wires

International

News

Serv-lce

WNAF ~ present five _minute

A new R hode Island independent radio station, WNAF ·or
Providence, a t 1290 on the radio
dial, is scheduled to go on the
air this we&. Studios are at 8S
Weybosset street.
A daytime station, calling It-

news broadcasts every hour OD the
'houi- and a special Newsreel
Theater between 7 and 8 every
morning.
·
Popular music will be pres-ented
in 15 minute sections from 5
o'clock every morning until 1
o 'clock under the program· head-

I'

self "Your Community Music
Hall", WNAF will feature news
and music, fashioning Itself a fter I
WNEW and WQXR, two success- !

I

fol New ·York independents.
President _and general nranager J
o f the new enterprise is James
L . Kavanagh. 0th.er officials and
.staff members include Louis P.
Willemin, station manager and
program director; Charles E. Sullivan, chief engineer; Les Brown,
assistant program director, and
Tom Cassidy, Len Altman, Bill
Gallagher, Conrad Brown , Walter
Neiman and :Jack Schreiber, news'
and announcing stsff.

PLA.J."i' DISSERTA.Tl01W"

II

A dissertation· by the graxd of-

ticers of What Cheer Brlth She>:lom Lodge No. 83 will be · held
December 11 in the Lodge .Ball,
143 W ashington street. A J>Ublie meeting- and Chal1ukah partJ
is being arranged for the event.
The social committee is in charge.

The arrangements committee
Includes Mrs. Robert L . Schwartz
and Lester D. Emers, co-chairmen, and Archie Fain, Mrs. Irving -Fain, Mrs. Norman Fain, Mrs.
Louis Gladstone, Mrs. Irving Paster , Saul Grossman and Dr. Robert Schwartz.

Abbotslord.
Quality .. .
restraint .. .
lovely coloring ...
a -Aoral bouquet
unmistakably · Imperial.
SEE DUI COLLECTIONS TODAY

Morrison's ..
' 838 . Wabnonter St.

STORY OF ,lE\\'lSH HIDIOR
The s t ory of Jewish Humor will
be presented by Aaron Klein at
the n ext regular · meeting of the
Robinson street Synagogue Men's
Club next Monday evening, December I. Plan!; for the Chanukah
Festival on December 7 , to which
all are invited, will be made a t
this meeting.

Like to Eat
•

F&IIIOIIII for American and Chbleee Food
No Liquor
e PIMMDt A.tmOtlpbere

e

UHi WESTMINSTER ST.
Nert to Arcade

e

Orders
Put ·Up
To
Take Out
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THE SILVER TOP
Snsa•_kling Cleanliness
r -.
• Quality Foods Only
• Home of Fmer Pastries

c.o

z
.

•

SILVER TOP DINER
,lu.nction of Harris
()ppoalte Brown
and Kinsley A.venues
And Shupe
Open from Sunday night at 9 P. M.-24 hours dallyTill Saturday Afternoon at 3 o 'cl ock
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These Peop"le
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uen era, Jew,s"tom miit_
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That Others
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·
m the greater Pro,-idence area who
povertf-strlcken .Jewish
I
bo
h
peop e o,-erre t e brunt of sa,-age Nazi brutal-

Pleast> remember that Yot·n GIFT A J,.SO C ·
• ,
our \\orkE-1-s ham n ot c-ontacte<I .
· .
A:"i S A\ t, A Hl"'.\IAS LIFI::• PE'rhaps
TD'F t o l1rl
I
)OU yet for }our pledge. If so. remE'ffiber there's STLL.L
ng--or fl 10n-it into t:ampai
·· ,
Pi-o,·ltlE"n c-e. And, If you , ha,·t> gh·e n alread.,
Strand
,. ~E'n-~E'~TlqlulnlrteTrsl
· ·
, ,
_......
,.,.,~t to201:J
ncrease
yourBuilding,
pledge!

Where Movie-Goers

'"
;:

~

Day and Night your 'Dependable Spot

Y ..s. this is the ROLL OF HOSOR f
nni.wered the »leas of the home) . d tio persons
.
ess, es tute and
sea."-t IIE" h.-lplt>S.'< remnants of Ot.:H PtX>Pl F ·I 1
ity:
' • " 0

Hours : 11 A. M . to 10 P. M.
Saturdays and Sundays 11 P. M.

~

c..

The evening will start with a·
cocktail hour at 6 o'clock followed by dinner and dancing
Professional entertainment will be
presented later in the even_ing.
The dinner dance Is ~ne ,of
three events conducted by the
Fain Family each year. Others
are the Friday evening religious
.service during the winter, and a
spring outing, The purpose of
the affair is "to unite physically
a family which is rapidly growing
both In total nu-mbers and generations."

CD

lffT-THt:1u:·s SOT U UC H TDIF.. 1,1<: t"J'!
THt:si;;
PEOPl,K
SKtm H1<:1.r SOW! THt:m l,IFEl,INK JS Ont Jlt:ADI.ISI::!

Dl<:SPERATELY

Alvin A. Sopkin, Chairman
GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE - GA 7986

her o..-n sake.. The ladies had Lbeir·. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - re...--a.rd in the good Chey did t_o
a human being.
eyes
op e~en 0011r as I.bey told the

"One Man'~ Opinioa"

v-err

The Rhode Island Founders
By B &R."JAIU>

:
We bu·e no Sisters of MettY.
a:: JeTISb religious tradition b;u;
w neYer deYeloped a . sect ' or an or~ der 11rbose members are dediealed
~ to the aid or the poor, or the como fort or the sick. It bas been left
z entirely to the good will of men'
and ,.-omen. To 1L-.e a modern
J,lna...
-.e,. c:.ba.ritable ..-ork among
o Je..-s is a rree enterprue. The
a:: ~ord ··r,:ee"' implies both. Creedom
IL or choice and also freedom in the
;:ease or being ""'-oluntary. The
~ onls remuneration one can ~ t
~ for l-bis type oi ,.-art is a goodly
.., ,cl,:ire or the hereafter.
::c
The burden or earing for t_be
sick w-as carried by the v:omeo_
3 "lo e.--ery to,.-n and nllage of the

!;;:

!

~ c;ld c:.oontn· here ..-ere w-omen
.., ,·ho ..-ere koo..-u as Xosbirn Tzidc.;, kooios.. the women of mercy. Yoo
~ rou!d find I.hem on any day and
C>
and at_ any boor hurrying ...-it_b
~ rome boodle ooder 1.beir long
~ shawls.
This one .as bringing
.., 2 jar of ·"Eiogemac:.bt.:r' to l-be
::: bedside of an ailing person. T hal
~ one t2rried a ·-Cbale" for the
Sa.bbalb to the hou9' of t_be ,.-jdo.....-bo is too poor or- too sic:.I.. to
bake her o..-u.
tung -.nlb the
,,,,-!;: and talliiog to l.hem so as to
--u,a
th,-~ forget lbeir ,roubles·•
o r loing th boo~11i'Or& and lbe
c-art'- o r the ebildre!' for the bedridden ..-as tbe da.ilr bread of

Bennett Service
Station
- t"STOM-BUJLT

RECA.PPR\G

TEL. YAnning 2-l2Z

sLO~- the ~or)" they told me a
the Bar--}[im-ab at. W allum Lake.

SEGAL-----

lbose good women.
1 do not ·kno•· wbemer the
ladies of the Rhode Island Fl:,und,_
ff'S •"ill resent my calling them
:Soshim Tudkonios or DO(, bin
their work is the work of mercy.
Let me oner m:r apologies to
these ladies for t_bint:ing lightly
or lheiT •ork al one time.. I belie~e that I ..-as not alone in this
attitude to,.-ard me T. B. aid
societies.. I kilo.- bet.ter now thaL
I· ba~e rea,1 the numerous letters
f"rom J?atients. records and re-por ... or t_his ladies society. To
rue it pro~ed once more bo..- -.--ise
our Rabbis llu·e been in adnsiug
os not to rorm opinions about
people and things unu, ..-e come
closer "l.O t_bem .
Here are lbe things I did nol
too..- aboul lQe R hode Lland
Fouodeh_ aod 1i"hidt l am su..re
...-ill be ne...-s to e~rybody. e:nep
lbe 'l?;i members or the sodecy:
'Tiult the R: I. f"oonder.- main-

nued

Consult Us About Your Investments

MICHAEL INVESTMENT CO., INC.
STOCKS and BONDS

'Ibe bo:r • ·hose normal lite
iDteJT'D.p(.ed by- the sickness, reach17 &'iC'fl.-"~ GE
ium.
Founders ga£e him a grand
~ttub party and be obsen-ed
this most important. bmhday- in
the life of E'T"E'TJ" ,Ie-wi.sb boy- in
!'tyle. There •-ere ~ and a big
{Continued OD Page 11)

STREE'I'

PROVIDKXG&
D Rrter 0688

M. M. SOFORENKO
llember of the :S:alional ~ of SeewilJ

»-Jen

.Established 111182

ber-1

ta-in a r-oom ,:u the Jt•uisb
_· Tu
nilosis .'. natorinm in l:otla.nd.
:u"---~ Tht- N)OIJJ i.., in (heir- DaJlH"
a nd
the
annual
endO\nnen!:

:ummnt;. lo om.> thou:.-<ttlld d ll&N.
Tha.t a ,-.imilar N>OID i.., endou·oe,J
by lbe R. I. -iet:y al the
..\-ngeles · • na1orium and ex-p,uieuts home.
That
t.hEmNDbt>r,a
make
monthly ,-.sit:. lo Wallo.m l.ake.
A. risit 10 a sid, 1,er.oo:i.. ..,....-.:-ially
o= :a.frtirled u-ith tb.i, di.sea_...,._ ;...
in i1-lf an an of m.-n-y. Bnt l.bt,"i.-sils an- alwa.p. an-ompa..oied
u;lb something mon- _ ~ e

' °"'

=-

I

ju,-t a

wor-d of

Ntt"OU~

1

I

A nsit to Wallom Lake spells
TUl8 KKl-"AlllL'-G
n:::LCA..-.. IZJXG
'1 to all 1be patients.. gif
oi eoa'-S.
~
! shoes.. sweaters.. and <;;p."eial things
UO"-D SERHCE
for this or- I.bat _patienL Tbo.s lhP
--172 :Sonh llain So-ee1:
1..-0 ladi __ :Yrs. Fra__nnan and
Opposite Benefi.t Strtt:t
lliS.. \"oloff. who ,;pol;:p to me or
their society. related ibe ~ or the girl ...-itb an aruputat_ed le!!
'"For QCALITY and SBBVICK"'
who ..-as supported by them ror
L...-o years. al a T . B. sanatorium..
As <;;be ..-as gelling ready lO I
Jea.-e. sbe e.xpre:....~ her ...-ish m
.;
learn to ..-an, ritb the aid of an
art.ilicial leg,. Rhode Island F ounders made· her ..-Lb come t.rue. The
girl is no..- married 2nd a motherA Friend lo the
or c:.bUdreo. I hope t.he young
Jewi.ffl People
lady remembers t_be soc:.iet~· on
happy ~ o n s . i:'\ot because tb
ladies ..-ant her gratitude. buL ror

I!

.

E. S. CRANDALL
DAIRY

Milk and Cream

'

Enjoy cozy sleeping ~ o r t ... every night
. •. . all winter long with one light-lll,-cight
auto~tic blank.ct.. It maintains the body
warmth you select, rcgardles-s or changing
weather. You sleep relaxed-awau refreshed..
Comes in lovely shades of rose, blue. green
and cedar. Approved for safety by Under\lnitcrs" Laboratories, Inc. Over a halfmillion now in use. A grand gift for som..-o~
you !mow-maybe yourself.

Gaara teed
Income for Life
An aa.nwt:r wb.ldl DOC. onl)' gin•
:roa Ute a - Pr-otN1ioo bat
abo gaarant- • ~ ID~ to JOU for M
long as you
Un•.

7~ IIARIIAGAISETT ELECTRIC

~

t'OR t"t.- LL lc.~FORM...-"TlOX
CALL

- Frank' Lazarus

ST.

• llmN TO THE ""NEW RICTR1C HOUlif'-TlU MOOR Of CHARM, SUNDAYS AT 4:30-CBS STATIONS

One-n's

to cooslder requests and to rec.. in our city. Now there Is a Dlelllommend applicants. The general bersbip drive bl
The

Opinion

recipients of their good work are

IIMllllbership never

mows

who th&

now or have been in the twelve
(Continued from Page 10)
years or tbe existence 1>f tha
cake, and good friends with bless- society.
ings on their Hps.
The society was,_ organized in
If you and I mlg~t think this 1935 by a handful of wom~-

is a minor thing, nothing to talk
about, I am sure the little boy did
not think so.
Then there is the ex-patient In
the Los Angeles· institution who
was of good college material.
After he regained his health. he
enrolled at the University of California on a scholarship from the
R. I, Founders_ Full tuition and
maintenance is provided by our
ladies.
A most noteworth,- feature of
the work of this soclet:y is the
secrecy of all the transactions.
No names are being mentioned at
the meetings. A committee of two
members only has the authority

Social Fm1cti<>PS
--OOMPI iETE FACILITIES-

Churchill House
lM ANGELL STREET
Reservations
MA2649

.

GA2343

them

Install Officers

Though it is not my custom to
list names of committees, J believe Oiat the charter members
of this society deserve to- be
honored.- The founders of_ the
Rhode Island Founders for Tubercular Patients were: Ressie Ostrow, Lillian L Adleberg, Esther
Grossman, Sarah Fishbein, Anna
Mandell, Natalie Gershman. Fannie Kaplan, Bluma Finklestein
and Jennie Tobin.
Tl!e policy as laid down by the
founders was to be not an auxiliary
to one particular sanatorium, but
to offer aid to many_ Similarly
lt has been th~ policy of this
society not to confine their help
to the period of hospitalization
only. but to follow up their expatients, help them in their rehabilitation . and to pronde food,
clothing, and even cash allowances, until the lime when they can
stand on their own_
The House of Linng JudaismThe founders ha¥e bad the good
fortune to see their work carried permanent headquarters for the
Oil by o¥er four hundred wom_en Union of American Hebrew Congregations and its afliliates--will
~llelit from proceeds of the
Donors Luncheon sponsored by
the Temple Beth El Sisterhood
last Tuesday afternoon at the
Wayland Manor_ The foll~w:ing
committee arranged the affair:
Mrs. George w_ Korper, Jr_ and
Mrs_ Isadore 8- Low, co-ebairmen;
Mrs.. Walter Adler, treasurer, and
Mrs. Norman M. Fain, reservaI
lions chairman_

REED and BARTON STERLING
Flatware and Holloware•
Now at Kaplan-·s
Place Settmgs from $_22.50
1EWELER8

l&PL4N'S

Local Groups Plan
OPTICIANS

199 WEYBOSSET STRF.ET •

ESTABLISHED FOR H

1,--------------. :

,.,

Morris

Clothes Shop

Reservations Are Now ~jng Taken for

,.,
a,

YEARS

ONE
CAMPAIGN
AT ONE TIME
FOR MORE THAN

100

CAUSES

NEW YEAR'S EVE
AT

CLUB 65

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
Dancing 10:30 P. ll. to 8 A. M.

e

e

FOOD

•

Ladies' League
To 'Have Bridge
At a meeting of the Ladies'
Union League for Consumptives,
held at the home of Mrs. H_ Malin
of Sumter street. recently, a
bridge was planned for December
16, at the Jewish Community
Center_
·
The following committee was
chos-en; M.rs. s_ Baiider, chairman; Mrs_ L_ Spader, co-chairman; Mrs_ H . Malin, treasurer;
llofrs_ F. Youngsteln, secretary and
Mesdaffles M_ Beck, R Beresofsky, S. Sandler, H. Goodman , F .
Blazer and Gussie Nelson.

MAX ZARITSKY TO SPEAK
Max Zaritsky. disUngulshed
Union leader, will speak at Temple Beth El weanesday evening,
December 10, at 8: 15 o'clock,
under the auaplcea of the Ellubeth st'oneman Fain Fe.Uni
Forum of Cbanukab.

FLOOR SHOW

e

FAVORS

Limited
Strictly
.
- -to Adults

PROCLAMATION
THANKSGIVING DAY
By John 0. Pastore

Chanukah Party
A Chanukah party. in conjunction with a series of lectures
bl!ing sponsored during the next
few months, will be given by the
Jewish National Workers AUianee
and the Poale Zion at Temple
Beth El on Sunday, December 7.
'l'he committee in -charge of arrangements includes Sol o mo~
Lightman , Nathan Ostrow, Max
Berman and Arthur .Korman..

.,,

=----------------------------~ ,.,

Luncheon Funds
Aid Hebrew Groups

I

a

Lodge and Auxiliary

Announcing With Pride ...

•

Center Asked
TO Extend
youth r..ogr,....

crying need for further extension acthitles by the Cent~...
goal 1s . • n>and one thOIISIIDd
Rabbi Abraham Chill anf,the Sons
members.
of Ab=ham Congregatiqn toot _
l ..-isb
soccm&.
.,..,t~lead i help!Jig the formation ~
---of
e clu tiy exfencli.ug their ,.,
- Because th& weekly Kozy Korn- facilities to tlie n~..- grouv.
.,,
-=f"'l!l'=:-i!:lub dances-'t=- Uie
• A contribution - of $%5 to the ~
Abraham ~ o g u e hu-e pro,ed ~eral Jelrts_h Committee ...-as <
The What Cheer Brith Sholom 80 successf~l since their incep-- made by the Canteen Committee ~
Lodge 183 llll5talled officers at a tion. the Kcny Korner commit- to Miss Edith Lipsey of the GJC ~
recent meeting in their lodge tee, headed by Marvin Belontch, Youth Division on November 11- ,.,
rooms on Washington street_ Offl- has asked the Jewish Colil.lllunity - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - c...
cers installed were Frank Gothelf; Center. sponsors of the club, to
president; Mu Goldstein. vice take action in "further develop~'EW STYLE AMERICAc~
co
president; Simon Greenbetr;, re- Ing the youth program in South
LEGION ~'IFORMS
::c
cor~ seeretary; Harry Wasser- Providence_"
- TUXEDOES
::c
man. financial seeretary, and Mu
Pointing out that a record
"Ille Store That Built
::0
>
Richmond Street'
Margolis. treasurer.
crowd of almost %00 boys and
r0
Installed by the Ladies' Auxil- girls attended the last dance
iary were Mrs. Alfred Aden, presi- (featuring a Sadie Hawltins"'Inotdent; Mrs_ Joseph Kaplan. nee if), the club officials said these
::0
president; Mrs_ Samuel Rakusin, teen-age dances ha Ye become " a
0
secretary. and
Mrs_ Margolis, Yery popular gathering place for
101 Richmond Street
>
treasurer_
the Je'ioish youth of South Pro,i-<
Proridence, B. I.
Alfred Aden. deputy grand- dence tu1d undoubtedly snnbollie
master of Rhode Island, was in
:z
charge of the installation and was
0
<
assISted by Samuel Tat.z, past
deputy grand masterX

prei-ratfon.

Governor
Western F.urope, ,;ctim o~ the aftermath of War, and India,
in throes of famine, know not in 1947, e,-en in slightest measure,
the bounty which is om-s in these United States of America.
Bin and cask and barrel, warehouse storage-, cellar and cache
contain an- abundance.. Counters of markets are piled wiQi the
yield. Roadside stands and old New England stone wall f:,.nn yard
boundaries are displaying. before the frosts, a plenty, well nigh a
plethora of riches of the Harvest.
In deep sincerity. I ask you earnes;tly, with a sense of obligation to fellow man. no matter race or creed or color. to SHARE
that bounty for which we celebrate Thanksghing this :Sovember,
which should in humility make each one of us grateful to Almighty
God for blessings and for sparing us those depredations which
aftermath of War has_ brought to other lands;
AXD XOW, THF.REFORE, DO I, .101[:s 0. PASTORE,
GO\'ERXOR OF THB ST<lTE OF RHODE ISL...-L'\-0 .'-.'\-0
PR0\71:0 E XCE PJ~'°TATIOXS, PROCLAOI
Tlfl:RSDAY. XO\'IDIBEU 27th, 1947, ~
.
THAXKSGil'TXG DAY,
asking each of you to remember, in light of the au._~erity of lirlng
in other countries. how incredibly fortunate we are; asking you to
SHARI,;, In e,-ery way possible at hand and on~rseas, that which
you possess at this fest:h-e season in gratefui-ss.--that we may be
one World. a Cnited Xations, \\itb no poverty-stricken, hungry.
needy or looked down upon.
God has been generous to us In His mere)'. Sa¥e for tlM ~
and kindness of His dictums, we, too might easily be in sore
straits, as are Westeni Europe, Cndia ·and other ~ations today.
In proper humility, then. let us giYe thanks for the satisfactory and gratifying yield of the harvest of 1947; thanks to the
agricultartsts who ha,·e stri,-en; and, abo\>6 all, thanks to that
Supreme Being in the goodness. rightness and justice ol whom we
lodge implJclt falth---tod.a y and a lways.
IX TESTIMOSY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set lllJ' 'hand
and caused the seal of the tate to be affixed this 10th dA1" of
Xo,-ember, In the year of On:r Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
forty-sen·n. and of Independence, the one hun<ir!d and seTilllty•
second.
(Seal)
.JOHN O. PA&'TORE
Govft"DOr
By thl' Governor
A.Jl.\lA,.'i-0 H. COTE
s«retary of State
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Editorial Carto~n ()pinions _of the Week
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Gentlemen, Be Seated!
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"PEACE" ASKS A QUESTION

IfEW POST"

\W.

lf•

_.,

I

"r""'•Y

. Ylcl<J ln The DallJ N~w1-Chrontcle (LondOlll
0

"SITTING IN"

Herblock In The WashJnrton Po1t

"Have you one that says 'U. N.'?"

Hut!Dn Ill The PhOadelphta Inquirer

Lonr In "lbe MtnneapoU. Tribune

-York, in The Lout.ville Time,

.
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Planning
Dance

,,

Me.hers of the Teaple Beth-Israel annual dinner-dance co-ittee who are completing arrangeaents for the event 11hich will be
held Saturday evening, J)eceaber 6, at theSheraton-Biltaore Hotel. Seated, left to right: Mrs. Irving Arnoff, Sisterhood president; Mrs. Lmu,rence Soloaon, progrcm chairaan; Mrs. Morri~ Schusshei•, advisor; Mrs. Albert Coken, general chairaan; Mrs .
Aaron Broason, reservations; Standing, Mrs. Aaron Cohen, invitations; Harry Goldenberg, a1usic; Sa111.uel Chernov, _young folk ' s
P.age; Sydney Lev inson, secretary; Saul Hodosh, dinner; Milton Ross, decorations; and Benja111.in Elaan, printing. The following
lllere absent 1t1hen t~ above picture was taken: Mrs. lt'illia.n Bojar, publicity; Mrs. Abe Beraan, treasurer; Mrs. Allen Ashe r,
reservations; and Mrs. Abrahaa Kleaer.
Photo by Fred Kel aan.
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- Meet for Sunday
Morning Breakfast

Th e J~ollo wing men aeet each Sunday morning f or break f ast at the Pro v iden c e He breu· Day School to further
pl ans f or t he in s tit u t i on. Le f t to r i ght, f irst rou;; /\loses I. Feuerst i en, g ue s t speaker; ]ru ing Koffler,
A_,:-chte Smi t h, Rab!i i Jam.e s I. Gordon, Joshua Be ll . S econd row; Leo Kau fm an, David Tomkins, Eugene Cornjield, Her111. an Koffl er, Jack Lauf er, Haskel Holl ander, J o se ph Dub in. Thir d ro w; Frank S wartz, Robert
_ Ber li nsk y , Isa i ah A. Segal, Henry OelbaU111, Lewis Korn, Saul Kald.
Photo by Fred Kelaan .
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...., The Broachray Scene:
...,
The Late Watch: Hollywood
~ night spot men have solved the
~ puzzle on why biz took a slump:
> "No more army _officers wh.o blew
~ a month's pay in a nigbt.'' ...
Prices have come down so low
- that theaters offering two-bit
!; values now are charging only ~5
'.: cents. . . . School teachers and
a: nurses attention: Dishwashers in
.._ Broadway hotels iiow rate· $15
_ daily plus meals. . . . Secy. of
~ State Marshall is the only Worid
-< War II vet In the U.N. counclL
""
.
.., . . . Marion Hargrove
is working
::: on a syndicated idea with an
;:; Ernie Pyle flavor. . .. A.It Drake
3 and Bernice Parks of "Beggar's
~ Holiday" are feud.I n'. When he's
supposed to kiss her, he merely

~--::.r============,,
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BILLY'S
MEN'S SHOP
• Suits
• Topcoats
• Sport Clothes
209-210 Woolworth Bldg.
187 Westminster St.

Proddence, R. I.

bugs her. {The silly!) . . . The NBC newsroom named Bonaparte,
state seal of Georgia motto Is: who _says he Is a descendant of
"Wisdom, Justice and_ Madera- -Napoleon. . . ·. The gal ticket seller at Pennsy station, who went to
school with Movietown'!! Marie
There seems to be a race
McDonald, still her closest chum.
between the British and
The walls of the ticket booth are
American armies to see which
lined with Marie's photos.
one gets ont of eJ..Un ftJ'st.
Dunhlll, famed for making · pipes,
We felt safer when they
has exactly five of them In lta
~ere racing to get in.
hu·ge window space (on Vth near
50th}. Everything else from lad.Broadway .Ballad: {By Don les' · pocketbooks on up. . . . Sign
Wahn): Let's set It down- and In a 42nd St. stationer's: " Our
add the total up: . .. And find if fountain pens just write."
it was worth the final cost. . ..
There were the Inns that held the
Sudden Tha\l""t: Axis Sally
jeweled cup. . . . There were t-he
probably will travel first class
songs that now are strangely lost.
to the U. S. A. on a ship that
will bring dead American
. •.. And th~re were girls to f ~
the flame of youth. . . . Girls who
troops in steerage
were touched with moonmist and
delight. ... There was the quest
)Ian About Town: The waterfor certainty and truth . . . . There filled trough on Broadway at
was the throb of whispers in the l0Gth, now a terminal for the
night. . . . So we will add ~his new bussei that replaced the
gossamer of mine. . . . Knowing street cars that replaced the
full well the terror we will find. horses. . . . The steeples at St.
. . . An empty hes.r t-an empty Patrick's emerging from their
cask of wine. . . . The futile scaffolding cac:oon as wings or
whimper of an eerie wind. . . . faith stretching Into the sky. . . .
Yet. who am I to mourn a sin- The little tot spanking her dolly
ner,.s wake, · · · Tllere was no for falling into the 3rd avenue
other road-that I could _take!
gutter. . . . The Chinese Salvation Army officer preaching in the
The politicians have sugcold at 46th and the- Main Drag
gestM legislation to keep
. .. A reader who saw It happen
crookedness out of sports.
suggests it for a coin-raising -postNow if someone \lill only suger. A crippled mendicant putting
gest something to keep It out
a dime in a March of Dimes conof politics.
tainer.
Bob Hawk believes · that
Manhattan Murals: The desertone big reason we find it
ed trolley tracks on 59th St. with
hard to sell democracy Is bethe Columbus Circles under their
cause of the poor sample case
eyes. . . . The Riverside drive
we are sho\ling.
milkman who does his chores in
the frigid weather with no coat.
Midtown Novelette: One of
Just undershirt afld trousers. Exthe ny-by-night realcy flnns
hibitionist. . . . The lad in the
in town promoted a simp~mJnded office boy to vicepresident at $25 per week.
. . . \Vhen any of their apartment houses Jost money
they'd put it in hls name as
a "present from the firm."
. . . The happf youth, however, discovered that he wasn't so lucky as creditors for&
closed on him. . . . The realtors repeated this trick a
dozen times. ... Our Hero
recently died. . . . The top
salary be e~·er made was $40
a week. . . . But the obit
pages said "he died O\\ing
$2,000,000."

Biit -Town Heartbeat:
Broadway Piffle: The Kayser
:!hop's show-stopping window display: Four pairs of black nylon'd
legs. (Near 58th and 5th.) ...
The amusing Artbur Murray dolls
in his dance ~udio windows nearby. . . . Bostonian s hear 'Mayor
Curley may be paroled at the end
of the year. . . . Radio City has
a huge appetite. Has 173 restaurants in it and the eight blocks
near it. . . . A Broadway haberdashery Is advertising a sale on
men's ' fedoras. "Only ,so each!"
... Elmer Irey. ex-treasuo- chler,
reveals that he was ready to
pounce upon. Huey Long for. a
200
million misappropriation
swinaie or federal funds.
He
arrested 20
the 21 defendauits.
The 21st (Huey) was shot dead
the day · before the T-men closed
In.

or

"EVERYBODY LIKES MUSIC! "

JWV Post to Hear
VA Psychiatrist

...imllDIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllUIIIIDIIIHIIIIID~

·or. A. Nemtzow

Dr. Joseph M. Zucker, noted
psychiatrist and lectu_rer, and- a
member of the staff of the Veterans Administration's Mental
Hygienic Clinic in Boston, will
speak at a meeting of SackinShockett Post 533, Jewish War
Veterans: to be held at 9: 30
o'clock on Tuesday evening, Decemb~ 2 in the vestry of the Sons
of Z.ion Synagogue.
The meetfng will be -open to
all members of the ladles au.rlliary and the men's clubs of the
Beth David, Sons of Jacob and
Sons of Zion Syna·gogues.
TRI OMEGA CLUB PLANS
Plans for a dance to be held
in the near future were discussed
at a meeting of the Tri Omega:
Club, last Wednesday evening at
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. The
bowling league meets Thursday
evenings at the Casino Alleys on
Pine street. Boys over 18 who
are interested in joining the club
are Invited to attend the bowling
sessions.

More than 85 per- cent of the
.Jews in Poland now are in need
of dental care, according to a

Optometrist

·

. f',ontact Lenses, Spectacles
Fitted, Prescriptions Filled ·
29 ABORN ST.
. GA '11'12§;
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Entertainment
We Have Choice I.Jstings ot:·
• Dance Orchestras
• Singers and Dancers
• Instrumentalists
• Comedians and MC's
• Magicians and No,•elty Acts

Benjamin Premack
Enterprises, Inc.

ENTERTATh""MENT BUREAU
885 Westminster St.
Office: JAckson 481:5
Evenings: PLantatlons 2052_

16 MM SOUND & SILENT

FILMS and
PROJECTORS

FOR RENT
BY DAY, WEEK OR SEASON
Ideal for Homes,
Clubs, Organizations, etc.
Complete Sound Film ,
.ISO
Program. Feature
and Shorts . . . . . . . . . .
up

3

SAMSON'S
TILiP:1:,_ M.
PORTLAND ST. COR.
85

PINE ST.

-s~
u~rv~e~y~: u;;n~d;er~t~a~k~e;n:~r~e~c;en~~tl~y::.:::~~~~~~~~~~~G~~A:_~4~84~~6~-~~~~~~~~~~,

Announcement!
Formerly Known as
'-~

- "SOPHIE1 S RESTAURANT"
;:md NOW under the sole management of

_Smiling Paul Stein

·Stein's Restaurant · ·
A:SD DELICATESSEN
Pro,·idence's J,'oremost Jewish Eating Place

is pleased to welco-m e its host of friends and
followers and any and all new comers seeking
THE place tb eat at with a VASTLY IMPROVED array ·of

JEWISH COOKED DELICACIES
in Regular Dinner and a la Carte choices. Its
Kitchen is NOW 'under the personal supervision of

llLLl'A. N THE CATERER
Former!>· \\;ti, Zinn's of Pro,ide11ce
and Singer nnd C'ar,·ln Hote ls, Sharon, Mass.

2.'l BURRELL ST.
Just around the corner 9f
Empire and \\' eyb<lflset Sts.
Phone ;J'A 431'1

"'OliR STAFF XOW SERVES
Yot· WITH A Sllll.E"

'
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Refuse Jews'
.Serum Offer··

l'NSUR.ANCE
For Business - ·Home - Auto :i
Accident and Health
m
,lncludfu.g \Life
~
<

NEW .YORK-The New York
Times·, In an editorial last week,
deplored Egypt's failure to accept an offer by the Hebrew :Uni•· .
verslty to supply anti.cholera
serum . to -the epld.e mlc ravaged
Nile delta area.
. "I,t 'seems , h:~cre,dll;>le that_ racial
and political fanaticism could
- rise so high ·as to refuse medical
aid even froni .a9 unwelcome quar~
·ter In the midst of a raging epidemic,'.' the Times.- says. :O'The
offer , was made officially to toe
Egyptian Consul, who asked that
....,., 'it be• put _In wr-ltlng.
Tha,t , was
11
done, three weeks ago. The letter
bas since remained unanswered:
Meanwhile . cholera victims in
Egypt are dying at the ra,_te of
4·00 'a day. · ·what a splendid
_victory ,for the. Arab League!"
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·MILTON B. -LEVIN
805 'Industrial Trust Bldg.
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----------------------------------------------------NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC~
Distributors of
LIDBEY-OWENS-1''0RD GLASS PRODUOT8 .

:z:
:z:
m

;:a

.-

'

,::,

(Pe~anent GIAN Walla)

GLASS and MIRRORS
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PUBPO.I.

NATOOR METAL STORE FRONTS
' . AUTOMOBILE GLASS
16~ Westminster Street
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p. ,s. Savln_g s Bonds! •
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·· :\Ir. ·,uul Mrs. Fartor were married October 12 at Temple Beth
lsrat>I, ~lrs. J.'1u•tor· is tlw former Miss Rosalyn Rena Cohen. ·

Photo by Loring Studl'o
-
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By SAL'L HOOOS H ·

Du'e to ,the Armistice Dax )lollday, the T em ple Beth Israel :'Men's
Club Bowling League did not
meet on November 11 but the ball
was started rolling aga:in oil T'uesday, NQvember 18.
The baitle for the top rung of

- - - - - ---------:-~-,--~-

. The~e· is Nothin~ Firi-er,-Th~·~.'
a Stromberg~Carlson Radio .With F:·M

-----------------------~--~, ~
3:
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WEINSTEIN'S -LAKE PEARL ';MANOR
l,ake Pearl

::;:u: '.~do:efl~~~:'.~ ::\~::~
ar,e now four teams precariously
perched on this t_o p rung. Princeton, Dartmouth, Rhode' Island
State and Syraci,se are these
leaders who ha\'.e a one-point lead
over Harvard and the rest of the
fl~ld Is closely bunched behind
these leaders.
It might have been done with
mirrors, but "B;anie'' 'Feldman
got hot for two st rings' and then
!~ck ·. deseit ed hi ll}'\ but ~e still
wound up with a highly creditabl e 328 for the·· high three·. Leo
Boren_stein ' and I. Press took down
'' place" and · "show' : with 313
and 311 respectively.
· " Beanie" continued tops by
taking high single ·with -124.
bea ting out Ed' Berger with 120
and A. Ra1sner wit!) 11·'9_

\Vrentham, Mua.

o;;

Weddings, Parties. and All ·Social Qccasions· ;
The Ideal · Spot for a Vacation or a Week-end_,.
DIETARY. LAWS OBSERVED
Write or Phone--Wrentham 82~

0

On Loke Massopoag, Sh_oron, "Massachusetts
· We. Cater to Sooiol Functions of Every Nature
. MANAGaMaNT-MAa DUalNSKY

;

.Waad · Hakashruth of Prov,idence

'
.
LONDON-A vast conspiracy.
by the British Foreign Office to
co'nduct a rei g n of terror among
Je'wish DP's in Europe to keep
them from · embarki,ng i or Pales~inP, and to foment ,an Arab
The Waad Hakashruth of Providence is
up·rislng in Palestine against the
UNSCOP's report, was charged
spending large sums of mon~y on rings in
rec e n t 1 y by The Tribun e,
order ,t o safeguard the Kosher consumers
weekfy organ of the Aneurin Bevan wing of the British Labor
against Treifa chickens. We therefore warn
Party. According to The TriT.HE SALEM CHEST-Ra.dlo-Plu:mograph, Mahogany-Standard
bune, Roy H ender son, h ead of the
the public not to buy any fowl without ~
Bro.a .dcast, Two FM Bands, Short Wave Band with Spread-Band , Middle East di visi on df the U. S.
Tunlng-,-Eight Station Push-Bottons--12" Electro-dynamic
ring on the leg. _Please ask the dealer from
,State Depa rtment. "s·hares th e
Full-Floating Speaker-Edge-Lighted Dial-Automatic Volp.me
views" of the Forei·gn Office bewhom you buy the kosher fowl not to reControl-Automatic Record Changer-Album Storage SpacEnglneered tor Wire Recording-Plays Twelve 10" or Ten 12" , cause of oil Interests.
mov~ th.e kosher ring from the leg of the
A spokesman ,f or Ha:gail a h
Records in Sequence--34¾", High; 35\/z" Wid4;l; 17¾-" Deep-- ,
No. 1121-PS.
1
a
·t
er
charged
:
that
,
'
British
I
,...fq;wl :when delivering the fowl. Help us
agents , directed' by ' the Foi·el,gn 1'
I
. '
Office, are "hlftf ng and lavlsh·l t· ,'l 1~r'otect yoll.r •intere~ts and be sure that w.h'a t
'!
;
.
...,
I
paying underwdrld .eleme'n ts, ;ln-1
you buy is .actually JcosJ1er.
eluding
·
some
Arabs
In
Europe,
HUY O'NLY_ A 1,EO MliI,ER OSOILl,OJ~PE '.f,ESTED RADIO
to carry but· , sabotage and1 other'
· H"e°specthJlly,
violence" agal,nst Haganah reS'cue '
ships waiting In Europea,n ports
to em bark passengers , fo'r · PalI
estine and ugulnst the DP's muk-.'
\
Ing the ir'. way , to lhel, por.tli' · or ,
wulllni:- to embark,

WARNING

$465'

Leo -Miller-~ Radio
SALES and SERVICE· ..

•

PriYate Batlt. anti ·s hower in EYery Room_._Spacioua S,un
Porclt. and Solariuin-UnaurpaHe~ Cu~~in-Dietary -Lawa

Says-British

Plotted·DPArab Unrest

::a_
r-,

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO .-

SHARON Ill

J

m'

The United"O~thodox Rabbinate of
The Waad Hakashruth of Providence
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For The Unusual In
Children..s Portraits
And lnform~Is, Call

GD

MICHEL
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-POLLACK'S

,

Delicatessen
Grocery
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Temple Emanu-EI will observe
·the 20th anniversary of Mr. Art..
hur Einstein's services as D\rector
of Music in the Congregation on
Thursday evening, December 17th.
He cal\le to Temple Emanu-EI in
September 1927 and directed the
first choir at the dedlcatJon , exercises of the Temple edifice. Since
then he has directed the Temple
Emanu-EJ Choir and numerous
Choral Groups in the congregalion for 'two decades. In addttion
he has found time to organize and
to direct two well-known Choral
Societies in the community; t~e
Providence Jewish Choral Society
and' the Kadimah Choral Society,
each of which existed, for quite
a number of years. Through these
groups he has been a major factor in presenting to Providence
Jewry the best in Jewish liturgical and folk music. He has also
been the leading figure in ;tffordding to non-Jewish audlencl\S an
appreciation · of Jewish music.
For nine consecutive years he
presented the Temple Choir in the
Converts of Sacred Music of all
Creeds given annually at Sayles
Hall in Brown University as a
feature of the Providence Music
Week observance and also to

LOSHAKOFF

• ca::

Shop Where h'a OollYeni-t
Where At One Stop You 'o.n
Obt&ln EYM"J"thing You Need.

280 Willard Ave.
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"" · The Jewish
.... Convalescent Home
:z:
....
of Rhode Island3:
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YOU TO BIOOO)U:
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llelp In S1>0nsoring a
Won.hwbile Pr-oject by Extending a Helping Hand To Those
Who Need It.·
And

0 ·n WORK AIDS THI,;
YOU!liG AND THE OLD

HHADQUARTERS
Rm. 308
Jackson 0865
Dues $3 Yearly

76 norrance St.

)IHS. DA\IID SPIVACK,
President

Get

~ Great:O:m"5
Many amall ! d large buaifirm& UM the Hrricff of
this UdTertialJlg G(JeDc:J' to gel

greater returu from their adTertialng lnvntmut. We c:cm
help you too.
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Grace Ghurch. Calvary BaptiSt
C.hu rch. a nd 0th er leading Churches in the state. He also pre· sh 111u 1·ca1 progra1ns
S
en ted J ew l
· s
on several national radio hook-ups
and on -many local radio stations.
Mr. Einstein's greatest labors
have been within th e sphere of
T·emple Emanu-EI. He has en.
riched the musical life of the cong regation by directing many cantatas participated in by adults.
among them "My Country 'Tis'",
'The Synagogue Speaks", "What

Is Torah?", an9 others. He
presented several canta~ with
the Confirmation Classes and directed several operettas with youth
groups. At the pre!ient time he
is iq charge of the newly organlzed Junior Choir of the Religious
School of Temple Emanu-EJ.
Mr. Eln_stein received his muslcal education in the Imperial Conservatory of Odessa from which
he graduated in 1918. He came
to this country in 1923 and quick.
ly made a name "for himself as
Instructor and Concert Piantst_
Of his special gifts as Choir DirRhode Ialand'a i:.ars-t and
ector, the late Dr. W. Louis ChapMARVIN LOWE!li"THAL
inan. music critic of the Providence
Marvin Low-.nthal, author, leeJournal, in his yearly musical turer, tra,,eler and historian. will
resume of 1934, lauded Mr. Ein- speak on the subject, "The Battle
stein's work as follows: " The pos- for t'at~tlne" next Wednesday
sibilities of church music were evening at Temple Emanuel. He
excellently demonstrated by the is coming to his Providence_,sudf1U!:PA..UUN6 and
presentations of the choir of the ence a week earlier than originally
Temple Emanu-EI under the dir- scheduled, and on December 10th
REFINI8HING of FINB
ectlon of Arthur Einstein. Elabor- Prof~or Simon Halk:in will be
FURNITURE
ate a capella anthems were offered presented.
with uncommon artistic and technical success-." .
The accompanist wlll be Louise I
Winsor Moore.
Cantor Jacob
Percival Goodman of New York
Hohenemser will · be a featured City wh h
b
d b
1
1814 ELMWOOD A.VENUE
0
artist.
•
as een se ecte
Y
th e Temple Beth El Building
The guest artist will be Ralph Plans Committee and the Board
Einstein, son of the guest of honor and Mrs. Einstein. gifted young : ·t111HIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIUINIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIHH1ff.l:
pianist, ~o wlll present a special
=-s
recital in honor of his father's
anniversary.

RHODE ISLAND
fURNITURf HOSPITAl
Finest-Equipped
R~finishing Room

Architect to Attend
Beth El Meeting
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Samuel Rosen and Rabbi Israel M. Goldman will speak in
behalf or the congregation. and a
reception in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Einstein will be tendered in
the social hall under the joint
sponsorship or the Institute of
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10 Colors in Steel ·
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Steel
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RE-PAINTING -
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An7 Color Tapee
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or the Jordan Valley Authority
Plan. will be guest speaker at the
January meeting of the Southern
New England Chapter of the
American Technion Society, Irving Jay Fain, chairman. announced last Sunday to the officers and
directo"t"s of the local chapter.
Mark Weisberg. a vice.president
E , of the chapter. will be in charge
= j of arrangements for the _meeting.

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO.
87 Weybosse l SI .. Providence. R. 1.
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the
Jewish National Workers Alliance
and the Poale Zion will be held
Wednesday evening at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. A report of
the 25th annual convention of
the Poale Zion will be given by
d elegates Solomon Lightman aild
Isaiah Segal. A report of the
Workers Alliance also will be pre.
sented.

More than 100 persons attended the first of a series of lectures
('O~fl,::'l'TI,;..<; H MMAGE SAl.dll
sponsored by the two organizaA rummage sale. to be held tions last Sunday. evening at the
during December. is being planned Sheraton-Biltmore Hot!!I. Dr. Solby th e Comettes Club or the J e w- omon. Bickel was guest speaker.
ish Commu nity Center. Details
as to t i-me and place will be announced late ,·.
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Sisterhood to Have
Show and Reception

EDWIN SOFOREXKO and MORTON S~OTH of

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS INC.
COMMERCIAL 1•d
PERSONAL ANALYSIS
oa

Eddy Street
~ew York Offl<-e--20 Platt Street, N. Y.

UN ion 102.'J
Whitehall 3-6770
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Technion to Present National Workers,
Poale Zion to Meet
Author
Lowdermilk
Walter C. Lowdermilk, author
A combined meeting of

Your Advertising
i::_=-

of Trustees a& the architect to
draw plang for and supervise construction of the·new Tepiple buildings on Orchard avenue, wlll be
presented to the congregation at
fhe annual meeting to be held
Sunday evening, December 7 at
the Narragansett Hotel, it was
announced this week. Mr. Goodman is expected to answer questions and exhibit sketcpes, photographs and other material.

Emanuel to Observe
Einstein
. 'Anniversary

A fashion show given by the
Outle t Company will feature the
meeting of the Temple Beth-Israel Sisterhood n ext Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock in the T emple. Miss Sullivan will be com.
me ntator and a reception will follow the show. Mrs. Irving Arnolf, president, will preside, and
the show will be presented by Mrs.
Milton Ross, program chairman.
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

_.•• J_'Dll.'i-..·. _,

Barbara We.sf, Cift Counselor, n,ill
be t,lea,ed lo hels> _you n,ith any gift
t,roblem,1
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